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WEATHER
W eil Teva« partly cloudy Friday, Friday 
night and Saturday, Widely malleri-d alt- 
rrnoon and evening (thunder Molin'*. N- Im
portant temperature changes.'

~ * 'â
■
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BE CAREFUL
Th« National la lttjr  Om  

4M perton« will 41« «ver the 
accidento. Be careful. Don’ t I 
to the death lint.
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Neel Flings Challenge 
Charter Issue Grows Hotte

i*
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niM’iil.ition loom 
V x .'s  oí "¡imniíi

i ,. > • i Hi Miwsr-l# — i ô ;*..«* . «• ' • "• ’ ' *1
hi#*. I. proporh im pn‘%M il ns Mu \

fill.in?: part in tin* m;»ss 1<*M »»« llniisfnn, .
glninilln, a blood fraction, as a preventive of para I.'- sis in pom 
<’a»rs. (AT Wlrephol»)
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Shots Continuing . . .

Polio And Politics 
Slow July 4 Picnics

Texas
D elegation  
Firew o rks  
A re Expected

CH ICA G O  (AP) —  An ear- 
shatterinq display of Fourlh 
of July fireworks v/as set to 
an off before the Republican 
National Committee today — 

’ with the com plim ents of T e x 
as.

Thirty-elaht hefty, possi
bly decisive, nominatinq 
voles in next week's G O T  
National Convention furnish
ed. Ihe explosive charge.

One delegation railing' its op 
ponents Ihieves and worse- 
wanted to vole for Gen. F  seri- 
howei The other — denouncing 
the Ike Torres as mostly D em o
crats in disguise was for

Set Off GO P Blast

Polio and polities rut down 
Friday tint thousands of other Texans racr* 
table and hatbe'Ue pit.

Fear of taking small children to public ga 
might contact a polio gei'm kept some families at 

Intense inteiest in the hearing of the contest, 
delegations .before the National GOP Coinm.tte 
able radios an essri f i !  piece of picinie equipment.

hundreds of motli-
, lewei s

eight clinics foi
the mass e x p e l  ¡mental f i g h t  .lunioi 
against polio paralysis. Doctors :..)OILS, „ a  July 
gaid their work in testing a new 
blood ser um on about 35,000 Hons-, 
ton children was to important t>,gion stager

I "'exas Republican 
Friday made port

, , , Sen Robert A. Taft.
Bv The Assoi a n  > ,n:rs The 106-member Nationalattendance at some .liny lib p u n a s  . . . .  . . , ,

I (,„ ever .-»variable picnic ( mnmittee had the job of de
( r iding for the time being, Ht 

where they, ¡least which crowd to let into 
| the convention.

Wth Taft forces running the 
National Committee. nolioiiy 
here had much doubt that most 
if not all the Texans winning!

In Houston hundreds ot m om -: r .,u i «cognition today would b«j
. .. , , . ... . ,  lenc Country 1 bib In it.i, ■< n wearing Taft buttons in theirnd children lined, up nr , 1

inoculations in'Tournam ent began k iidav, thf Western-type hats.
Chandler o! Com m erce' But that was far from being

the end o f it.
Delegates who tost their c o n ) 

tests nefore National Committee 
| a political i ally and Hnd this year that means Risen- j

IKK SFPFOKTEK WINS LOUISIANA SEAT — .1. P. Duhc (cen 
ter), New Iberia, I-a., Elsenhower supporter for the OOP presi
dential nomination, raises his arms In elation in Chicago just alter 
he was named by the Kepiilillenii National Committee In l>e seat
ed with Ixmisiana delegates at the OOP National Convention. Shar- 
lug the moment are other Ike barkers; Mrs. ,J. C. itathborne, 
Harvey, I,«., d< legate, and Murray Hurley, News Orleans, alter
nale delegale.4( I P  W'irepholo)

41 ;i < < lelmition 
in Ode c u  ¡did the American Re

American Sabres 
Down 12 Red Jets

NLRB Inquiry 
Planned Into 
Steel Charges

WASHINGTON f/Pi The Nation
al Robot- Relations Board plans 
an immediate investigation o f  
charges hv striking CIO steel- 
w oikeis rtial major sleet pio 

i I dtieera have "entered into a eon- 
sp iraey" to prevent settlements 
with any struck com pany unless 
the Big Six agree.

President Truman made virtual
ly tha same charge at a news 
conference yesterday. He accused 
the m ajor steel com panies o f con
spiring to draw out the strike, 
and said the situation does not 
call for use of the Taft-Hartley 
Act.

Truman indicated strongly he 
did not plan to follow the “ re
quest' by Congress that he try 
to end the 3?dny v erk  stoppage 
by asking the couits for an 
80-day injunction against I It e 
strike, as provided for in the 
T H  law.

Industry spokesman promptly 
said Tinm an knew about the lat- 
c -t  union m ove before it was 
made

{A,

‘T  Y

J. FR \NK HI NT 
. . , heart attack tritai

H eart A tta ck  
Is Fata l For

Offers $25 H
Lively Will

* <

Repeat Talk
Hi»*«.* afe?

' -tort-/

aa£ -
p#** A- . - * J

Declaring city -  wide re* 
sistanetj^to the proposed char« 
ter amendment election is
rapidly building up, 
Commissioner W. B.
Neel of Ward 3 challenged 
Travis Lively to repeat 
the local radio his talk mud* 
at a citizens meeting June 23,

Neel said he would also pay; 
lqcal hardware merchant $31. 
sides having the radio time 
if Lively would accept 
posal. •

This was the first shot fired, 
the battle that may rend tbe ■ 
into two bitter camps before 
election is held. .h i

The proposed amendment WO 
abolish the present system 
electing a commissioner for ft 
or four designated wards by» 
residents of each ward and 
stead have the entire 
elected at large. , J

In issuing his challenge

■is:

said :
will.

recess for the holiday. 
But there was plenty I

4th gatherings for those who want- Mexican bonier, at least south I volition's 
and 12)

of the Bin Gr anile. Because of| delegates themselves. j double-barreled J u ly  Fourth blow against, the Reds. jing  final agreement
°A' the ,Moxi< nil national election Sun-j There, on the convention floor. The toll of 12 MIGs shot down, one probably destroyed I work contract.I)H SR* - -, i a I--  -- ! -------»-----■* - -----1 * 1 --  - - - - - - * * 1 * - *

ajl tous, liquor stoics ..anil with the 
television

microphone* and 
cam eras felling

ed to get outside
About sn.OOf» persons were 

parted for 38 professional 
bail gam es Friday afternoon and ‘ lay
pip-ht j cantinas were ordered closed k 11-

There was the South Texas dny night.
Beauty Contest in Seguin, the Nuevo Laredo planned it? cus- 
annual r.xlco in Pecos, an o ld -; tomary July 41 h planned its eus-i Meanwhile: 
tim e Fourth of July political rally tom ary July 4th bull fights, and Tnlt was back In Washington,
in Garland and the Pan-Am en hotels and restaurants were iqien- s(j|) Hayjnf, jt |00|;e(i aa if he

might be nominated on the first

They noted the timing of the
two com m ents, and com pared the L J  -  .  M  A
sim ilarity of the wording. I  l O r l K .  I  I  U  I s  1

Tire union said, shortly after' _  ' . , , . _  ,
the President's news conference „Hunt. long-time resident and 

business man in Pampa, will be
Credential Committee. 7 ............7 ’ .’ ’ “ " ......................................”  <ü \ . i Y , r ~ 1 of the Big Six com panies or any rea'1 tomorrow at 4 p.m. in the

vote Of convention ¡limbered every big gun on the Korean battlefront for a j , mall(,r “ ompanv raach.
1 intr fm«1 on A new

festival in T en eii. (hower delegates with few excep-j SEOUL, Korea (AP) — American Sabre jets today shot that Hie pre-nose of the alleged
of July; However, it was quiet along the " , ! _ ' l,f  „™ n ¡down 12 Communist MIGs while Allied 'artillerymen Un- ! ,'onsPi l 'T>r is >° ‘ ‘ P 'event any one

whole story to the voters, is 
! where the real fight is going to : 
1)0

can Skeet Shoot in Dallas. I.However, dances and even family
Second round play in the Abi- ficsia.s wer e outlawed for Sunday.

Senators M ap  
Probe Plans

WASHINGTON i/P) A Senate 
rules subcommittee called a clos
ed-door meetirjg today to plan 
the next move In its explosive 
investigations of Sen. McCarthy 
(R-VViH and Sen. Benton l D- 
Connl.

McCarthy and Benton f l u n g  
charges of fraud, deceit ad other' 
m alpractice at each other in a 
full day's testimony^ under oath 
before the group yesterday. The 
bitter session was marked try:

1. A declaration by Sen. Welker 
(R-Ida) ttiat he wants a jury to 
decide whether Benton violated 
etection or tax laws in his han
dling of $600 received in 1050 
from  Walter B. Cosgriff, Salt 
Lake Citv banker.

2. A m ove by Sen. Monroney 
(D-Oklal to set off an investi
gation of the.entire Senate m em 
bership to show whether m em 
bers and lobbyists have abused 
aenators' free mailing privileges

3. A demand by Benton that 
the subcom m ittee send the o f 
ficial record of his testimony and 
McCarthy's to the Justice De
partment to be checked for pos- 
ilble evidence of perjury.

At Issue before the subenm- 
mitt,ee are Benton's resolution 
seeking the expulsion of M cCar
thy from the Senate, and M c
Carthy's countermove demanding 
Investigation of Benton.

NO STATEMENT
TOKYO UPk-Te British E m bas

sy  tWoayd aass thes.Rgg 
sy today was asked for a statement 
on America's Independence Day.

“ No, .It’s impossible, ’ a spokes
man quickly replied.

ha dot.
Eisenhower was moving on Chi 

cago by train, due Saturday. As
sociated Dr ess or respondent Don 
Whitehead, traveling with him. 
reported the general was mad 
about the lickings his people have 
been taking here and ready to 
make a real fight upon his ai- 
i ival.

Eisenhower said at 
Noh:

and six damaged made til« aii>JyaUie the secant biggest of 
the Korean War, the Fifth Air Force said.

Few MIGs have been seen o v e r ;--------- -- ----------------------------------------
North Korea for more than three 
months. But Friday the Reds hur l
ed 115 of the swift swept-wing fight
ers against U.N. fighter bom bers 
and the 97 Sabre jets flying protec
tive cover.

The Air Force did not Identify 
the target of the big force of F-H1 
Thunderjets. However, it said thaj
Communist installation mbs about I BY t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s

Council Says 
430 Will Die

20 mites southeast of Stiiho. site of Midios of A inc' ii :

4 The six m ajor c.ampanU*,JWimed 
by tlie union ate U. S. Steel, 
Bethlehem, Republic, Jones snd 
Raughlin. Youngstown Sheet and 
Tube and Inland. Togethei they 
produce (0 per cent of total U.S. 
output.

A spokesman for the six com 
panies quickly issued a statement 
saying the union "apparently will 
go l<> any length, ridiculous I 
though it may be, in its e ffort: 
to force em ployes in the steel 

treaded industry to join the Union."

First Christian Church by Rev. 
H. H. Tyler.

Mr. Hunt died of a heart at 
tack at his home at tiSI N. 
Russell rail nlghY Ho was torn 
Sept. 18. 1UT in Cedar Town, 
(la., and has been ft resident of 
Pampa since 1928 when he mov
ed from Kansas City.

H* was a member of the Elks 
Bodge Lions Club and American 
l^g'on as s veteran of World 
War 1, during which he served 
over seas.

Mr. Hunt was an electrical con- 
traci and was co-owner of the 
Davis Electric Company in Pam

“ We of the opposition 
ly pay for the radio time. _  
Mr. Lively $25, if he will 
his speech of June 28 — as 
verbatem as possible 
a citizen's meeting in the 1 
Court Rooms.

“ I would also like to 8*k  ̂
Lively in tha event he M 
this proposal, if he would 
to me — on the same 
retorting to notes I took” 
his talk and ask him if %  
true that you said this or j 
should he forget pert af> 
speech.”

Neel said ha understoa 
resistance to the move to 
the charter back to it«

]

Yards
«.

Referring to Lively's talk 
group of citizens on the . 
posed change, Neel said: j  

"The people agreeing 
on thia charter chango qu 
resent being told by Mr. * 
cr anybody elee for that 
that we have no business men or I 
citizens who ar e f  r atified to j
on the city commission li 
tive of what percentage

m t , , ■■‘■■ui;. I nl ^  um , 0f j,[o death | taxes originate there”
a giant power plant smashed June * '' ° » “ np? h’d.iv. jam m ing high- TV* ''cf-rred " union demand, Su,.vtvora incUde his wife. M rs.I N»el els,, took «trim* ex.
23 ,«•«>'»<. « ¡ lh  a warning to m ot,,,-««., the union shop, « f ° " h  Goldye Hunt of p am pa. one w>. M U veIy . ,  .ta tJ m m *  £

Some observers said the secrery ,s,~ r̂nni p̂Tety officinl.N to dnvc < omjM! ?oiy p.nio.i s. Tiat de- John Bliby, Rome, Ga. 6Ä percent of the rhv i  uxm
and the unusually hiß: fighter rov-lw*tli iiutiwi ' l'" ( 15 Y «’nora ly ̂  cr.nsiuered one ritepÄonÄ ^  M. Semke, AI-1 coming from th« north bide mKl

Linrol n 'el Rayc the raid the appeal anr-p of| 1,1 1 ,x st four Tf»uis of ,, im  °  8 ac cs °  8eU C'i huquci jue N. M . and L. G. bounced bark, saving:
| something out of the ordinary. j^xtemlcd ^week-end holiday the 11 % S enke Enid, Ol la., and three “ There ia a question in my m|M|

"l  T know the American peo
ple, this ruhtlessness in Chicago 

i will boom erang."
Some supporters of Eisenhower. 

Gov Earl Warren of California 
and form er Gov. Harold E, Stas- 
son of Minnesota were making 

! moves toward what could con
ceivably blossom into a stop Taft 
coalition

For the moment, they were 
concentrating on denouncing the 

l National Com m ittee's decision to 
tests. Some of them sugested the 

| movement might spread out, 
with what success only the next 
few days will determine.

Trickster Is Guest 
Of Local Lions Club

not announced.
The MIG loll was pusf short of 

the alltime record set Dec. 1! when 
13 MIGs were shot down, two pro

Jury Appeal BringsWas 16. I
But tire National Safety Council > _  A A A  C .  V */ ”1 ¡be Harold Wright, Paul Crossman,

cst.in ate ! 'hat C o  persons would i n  I ,UUU rOT ” O m a n  Kd Lindberg, Charlie Russell, 
lose them lives in highway mis-! DALLAS UP» An uuuaual a p L y le  Stout, Charlie Powell Clyde

by a Dalles County grand Oswalt and Bill Heskew.
Burial is to be in Fairvlew 

Cem etery with Duenkcl-Carmichael

v.hether that percentage figure

bably destroyed and damaged top-'haps between >■ p.m. Thursday and; peal
ped the earlier battle. 19 to 16. j midnight Sunday local time. lurry had r.'.iUikd in r icr*  than 

Two wings of F-84 fighter bomb- Caution by motorists, the council $l.0<.0 in contributions yesterday 
ers pounded the unidentified targef j ftA'rl. r oultt hold ttre toll trr 300! for Mrs. Margaret" Lister Gay, Fo 
with 1.000 pound bombs snd ns - ; ,,r h-ss 1 base I it r r limate of • Worth cab  driver.
palm, the Air Force said. Then the | d 'itlis < n "co ld  figures past; Mrs. Gay was shot and left to
jets dived low to strafe anti-au^■-: cxpei iem e and current traffic die by a rapist May 5. She is in
craft positions with .50 (a lib le  nia-1 *>endo j., hospital paralyzed from a bullet
chii'e gun fire. i Jh the Mei orial Day w eek 'w ound in her spine.

Returning pilots said it was im -mu'l the final toll was 363 traffic The appeal was made by the 
possible to evaluate damage be-, deaths, 95 drowning* and 62 v in-(grand jury after it indicted Obie 
iau.se of dense Mack smoke. lent deaths from miscellaneous Ree Belcher, 23, Mlneoia, for rape,

F .'.Ming broke out in three sec- ' arises. assault to murder and robbery,
the gt . i ll front as All rd

Pallbearers fer the funejal will 88 per cent originating in Wi
T ard 2 is correct. It *e«nt 
me there is quite u bit. g  
the major portion of
taxes ortgliiaRiig along __
Frederic the south aide of W. 
er, and the numerous 
atraeU intersecting with 

The Ward 3 commisaionair 
tinued in his blast at those

Funeral Home in charge. Grave-
side m ilitary services will be 
conducted by the local American
Legion.

Good Fir 2x4—2x8 $8 per cwt 
White House Properties. Adv.

If it comes from a hardware 
store we have it Lewis Hardwire

Adv.

HEARS SELF DKNOI N< »-'** — 
Sen. William Benton (IM 'iinn) lis
ien« to Sen. Joseph K. McGarfhy 
(It H is) denounce bini (Benton) 
as “ the chameleon fr.»m ( onnec- 
lieut" and accuse him of aiding 
Ihe Communist cause " fo r  politi
cal advantage to the Iteinocratlc

A naiive Painpnii, John Lee; 
Welton, lx. put the arm of thef 
sheriff's daughter into a meat 
chopper yesterday, along with! 
•some carrots, pulled down the 
blade and cut just the carrots.

A dazzling array of magical 
tricks by young Welton enter
tained the weekly meeting of 

party.”  McCarthy made these re-! (he Pam pa Lions Club at which

t o . ' cr uic - •. i • imiih n.i n  ii • - • j
artillerymen whei led every  big 
gun on the 155-mile line into ae-| 
tion for a murderous Fourth of 
July ban-age.

Annual Canadian 
Rodeo Underway

Nation Takes A  Holiday For 
Celebration Of Independence

BV THE ASSOCIATED PRESS , )ra
Americans by the m illions

CANADIAN i Special i

murks In testlmony li.-forc a Sen
ate rules subcoininitti-e In press- 
Ing f >r aet Ion <mi his resolritinit 
fnr a full-seaie Ins estigatiou of 
Bentnn, « h o  lies demariiled that 
McCarthy be niisled troin Hie sen
il l e . (AP W lreph(d))

the new  president, Dr. Joe Don 
aldson, presided for the first
time. ,

Welton has mastered all kinds 
of the sleight-of hand art. Among 
a dozen or so tricks perform ed, he 
escaped from s chain locked 
around his wrists, he pulled a 
rabbit from behind a screen 
Ihe audience was convinced hell 
nothing and he pulled a habv 
bottle from Donaldson's vest pock
et.

No, w«'re sorry, but verbal en- a sacrifice of himself Herself! B. H. Cruce. Tampa'* nrw city
In A irp o rt N am ing  C o n test

Even took a brief holiday from 
their normal round of affairs 
today to celebrate Indepen
dence Day with parades.

the sun co-operated today as the 
annual Old Settlers Reunion 
and Rodeo got underway here.

Patriotic shades of red, white 
and blue marked Old Man Sol's ceremonies and picnics, 
debut thia morning as Ihe city x;. S. c |t(zPni, ahroad, too 
readied itself for the annual three- ed the 17flth anniversary of the 
day celebration. . signing of the Declaration of

AH persons who have live 1 j Independence. But in Korea, the 
in the area for 50 years or more grim business of war went on 
are being treated to the festiv-j ja lumat for thousad* of A m M - 
Ities free of charge. ]can troops.
. K,r^  P^ormance of the rodeo) ,n „ flp, f la , m „ aago 1o th f| 
is scheduled for 2 p m. today. tJ g R,g^th' Army men fending 
Succeaw r to the well-known An- off reneved Chirteae attacka along 
yll Park Rodeo, the annual event! Ih(! , hell.lorn ba„ , efron(

ticket sellers al train, bus have the money to leave home, 
and air terminals faced long) jror „) |«a<u two groups of pol- 
que.K-s of men, women and chll- ... , . .. . _dren eager to gel out ot toum ,UcUns' t00' thsr* waa UtUe ^ m -  
for the holiday. |lse oi rMt *'• Washington Con-

But for a million or more gross remained in sesaion, hop- 
A’nerican* the only celebrations ing to clean up pending busi-

Irte* in the Pampa Dally News 
sponsored "Name Your Airport” 
Contest cannot be accepted

that we should keep the mem-  ̂manager and s Lion for 10 years, 
ory alive.”  ¡was one of the guests at the

Now, those reasons don't really luncheon.
We had to answer that query ¡cou n t but they are a guide to the I Donaldson announced a n e w  

©nly twice, but Juat In case you judges Jn making their final de- com m ltte, headed by Rufe Jordan
you may thtnk about it In tlje 
future, no verbal entries can be 
accepted.

Here is a sample way to enter, 
lust writs:

"I suggest we name the new 
•irport Hank Field.’ ’

Then go on and say something

"Blank Field would fee most 
sines our pert of the 

i for B

|L<- ’/
è r  -ji ■

•o well known 
two tie In so

Blank
good.”

laid wa 
- Blank

would he
wbo

cisión on selecting the airport's 
name — a name that will be the 
official designation of the airport 
in the future; It will be printed 
on maps, and known the country 
over wherever there are flyers.

Will that name be the one 
YOU selected?

Jtefhember, too, you'll get s re
ward in cold hard cash, coin of 
the rea.m, to the amount of $28.

If two or three are tied (or the 
first, snd only placs. then the 
judges will look to the post mark 
to decide the winner. There will

JSr 4

no split prize.

whose sole purpose is to make 
certain that guests st the weekly 
meeting are greeted personally. 
Other members are Jo« Tooley. 
Jim Evana. E. O. (Red) Wedge- 
worth, Jimmy McCune. H. C Mc- 
Corkle, Paul Brown and Ed Cleve
land.

88 FILIPINOS DEAD •
MANILA i/P)—The typhoon which 

pounded the Central Philippines 
Wednesday and Thursday left M 
dead, 1 »  Aliasing snd over 10.080 
homeless, Incomplete reports said
« . y .  r j ,

has becom e one of the top al 
tractions in the Top O' Texas 
area. There will be perform ances 
Saturday and Sunday, with a 'terest o f ‘ life 
parade featuring the Pampa Rop- lli( . ' 
ing Club on Saturday. Several Across the
bands will also participate.

W.R. (Bob)Chafin
Dies In Cleburne
W. R (Bob I O af'n , has pas
sed sway in Cleburne, Tex., it 
was learned today.

Mr. Chafln died yesterday and 
will ba burled today at 4 p m.

James A Van Fleet declared:
“ We continue the crusade of th«

Minute Men of J778 in the In- 
llberty and the

Several Across Ihe ?amt,Mparade* and 
patriotic speeches, were the order 
of the day in the biggest cities 
and the amallest towns.

With- most Work at a stand
still and summer's heat In full 
sway, trillions dragged out the 

__^  __  swimming suits and picnic baa
an nldritn« lJ-itnna - —»«—» and headed for holiday. The Aid oldtime la m p » resident, pjationa) safety Council estimated

that some 90 million Americana, 
riding in 40 million cars, would 
take to th# highways during the 
trree-day week en».

Of these, the online 11 predicted vheii the te 
at least 480 would die In acd-,the girl

were pitched on a frugal note. 
They were the fam ilies of the 
600,000 atriking steelworkers, idle 
since June 2. snd of the 400,000 
or  so persons in allied industries 
laid off ss a result of the walk
out. M any of them just didn’ t

10-Months-Old Baby 
Drowns In Bath Tub

LUBBOCK '4P> A 10-months-old 
girl drowned yesterday while be- 
in;? bathed in the fam ily bath
tub.

Circumstances of Ihe death were

ness before the week's end and 
adjourn fer the summer.

Republican bigwig« in Chicago 
pushed »heed with final details 
before the opening of Die party's 
Nstional Convention Monday,

U. S. Embassies througnout the 
world held receptions ana par 
One of the largest was given by 
the U. S. high commissioner to 
Germany. John J. McCloy, He is- 
vitetf 4,000 guests to a reception 
at hia headquarters in Bonn.

Secretary of State Dean Ache- 
aon. in Brazil, on an official 
eourtoay visit, took time from Ms

Ing the proposed change 
remark nad been made 
the meeting that only i 
businessmen should have 
to say about spending tax 

"We would also like t
froth what yardstick pt 
of the measure base their 
tion that (be amount of 
volume of business, or 
ing business success’ Is a , 
in a man's intergrlty, civic 
edness, or ability to counsel, 
others over the destiny of ( 
c ity ?”  WSU

"I would »Iso like to 
If. during the past ( 
snd two months under 
system, whether the city I 
greased, or if it has gone * 
prospered and in»!

He added that the 
the change hav* gained 
of voters In rtl seclkmi 

) city because they 
an attempt to bar the 
of the city from 
city commission.

Asked if there would 
battle put Up by 
the change. Neat 

parties, his head and Mid:

Hj I

In ths Cleburne Cen.etery 
He left Pampa In the late go’s

- »

>>■»11»  Chib la epe» ionite.

similar to the drowning of « ¡ “ J0«1*1 '•titles to speak at a Fourth 
nine-months-old boy In Htflu on “ i , y. Pj5n*c of American residents in Rio de Janeiro.

Senior ahlps of the U. 8. Sixth
Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles Jones of Route 3, 
Lubbock, was bathing Theresa 
Kay, 10 months, and Rita Louett, 
21 months. She at >ped outsider ,When she r< turned T i m i »  Kay 
was unconscious in thè tub. Ef- 
forta to revive thè Infant failed.

In Houston WedneMay a 14-year 
old giri waa bathtng ber two 
nephews, Oennls Brown. n I n e 
monito, and Dwfgfet Brown. 3, 

rara When

Jbfoj

' i i f S
M

9

York, hunderds o f :« -d ro w n e d  In‘ *.. . %■ . ' • ' JF*

> telephone
r^tunHKi Dit

Fleet, scattered In ports through
out the Medltetrdnean Sea. fired 
21-gun salutes In celebration of 
the anniversary.

In Britain, U. S airmen « fe  
E ™ *  the day %*th tdafMtonai 
festivities and the American So
ciety la London—perttape with 
longue in cheek-sent an invita
tion to th« boss of the smiths 
that the ITW signers spurned. The 
society chose British Colonial toh- 
rotary Oliver Lyttelton to — 

spanker at its July

"You bet the.-« to, i 
ward in town.” 

Others opposing the 
since declared thit 
amendment be 
on« men from the 
town could eror be 
city comksaton.

On the ether hard 
the rhange have

polities as hhs bean
a »PahtpA.”

C o t f i .h  B
To

»teg,M j 'iWJ:
¡A-i

¡A ", » <
»r.

fàî'Afcj j, r 3 Hm '$ÈÊt\Wm
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OUR TOWN
b i j

1WJanda Campbell
fire cra ck ers  are being heard 

all over town today, hut “when 
the big noise is gone, it's 
thft little noise we ll rem em 
ber We 11 rem em ber the 
monotonous churning of an 
ice  ereant freezer, and the 
dasher dripping with ii< i, 
home made ice cream . . Wi 'll 
recall the persistent buzz of 
a fly  overhead while snooz
ing in the swing. . Or the 
Water splashinx ayajisi toe 
towboat while wailing foi a 
big one to com e along.
We ll rem eniber the soil flap
ping of a flag unfurled in 
from  of a grot fr y  store. . . 
the splaltei ol grto.ae as 
chtCKen hits the skillet. . .
the sound of children nih- 
blifig at a watermelon nmi 
a we'll rem em ber the faint 
clafck of a lawn mower down 
the »treet. . .These sound* we 
hear despite the fiiecrackci.s, 
and these things we rem em 
ber because they make the 
Fourth of July.

RUTH MILLET!

B aby Can Rest In 
M any Different W ays

By ALICIA HART
NEA Beauty Editor 

F iom  the moment voUr baby Is 
, born, you can look forward to, 
dally d ilitreaces m her altitude. 
This is particularly tine of her 
willingness to take naps

C o o k ’s
¡Rite P o m p a  lo U q  N c n rs

* * .V

W o
k’n g e  2

o m m  J  _
PAMPA NEW S, FRIDAY,

Hawaiian.Dinner 
Honors Kit Kpt 
Klub Rushees

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Liberty, Justice
W M U Program Them#

Klub'

4,

Hue! lees of thè Kit tit . .  .
we-o honored Wedne-iday* evening! m Caristiai

When the baby get« to he about 
two yeais old, fur Instante, she 
may decide to rebel against the
li.ual of being put to lad  in Any homemaker w ho's budget
ihe in i l l  V , a the day. minded w t/l it casino this n  cipe

T, i , for Keononiv Meat Croquettes.1 his attitude mav omy he lem- ,„  , .., , i, .1 nst as the name imp ie«, it is apoi m y. but you might i s  well '
be prepared to face it on a long- 
teim  basis. First, make up your 
mind that scokhng and jilea ling 
will do no good al all. Cinici the
( O cilio (I.II'CPS 
uo ,lillltf vit-

it i
r

much tv.
: I h Sou V

To-' . 11>|)<>i lent lliinc to li.-tv* 
'.no ha by relax. Vou mav >n  n 
find, as you read to m o, that she 
will doze ofi without any t inutile. 
Another quieting inllneiae is sing 
Inc l addle lice m wait arum 
and sing a luiiabyc oi nursery 
l livn e

\h j y of!'oi f  u only reason a 
baby i • vets n n Mine is lipe.c; c 

'she feel« see is being left alone 
'hair i or».. tiling j reseneo will do 
more than anything else to con 
vm ie her that she :s a.ved a.id 
wanle 1.

tnlrftv combination you aclualy 
stretch one pound of ground beef: 
into s it  to eight tenijrling servings.

For a flavin ml com hinatioo. lilt 
yiollllO heel is. inls.cii with Heated 
eai lo 's . fine oread 11 in nos, giati'ii 
onion, salt, i.-epper ami aa egg- 
It is th oi fo. ioed into the cio- 
ijilcttcs and rodeo lust ill bread 
n i l  mb.-, thin dijij ed in mil]- and 
again rolled In crumb*. The c ro 
quette* arc then ready foi nying.
I-or oest results make sure that 
w.u have the laid healed to i 
Irinp la lurc of .'¡t>5 k. A Uiep- 
fat trying therm om eter Is q u .-e ' 
useful foi detei ujining when the 
laid has rcticherl this eoi reel toin- 
peiaturc and in keeping it at 
this Jieint. '

lii deeplat fly in g  Use a deep
kettle A rack mat lits the keltic

She is young and utlia-t 
»nd her husband. Jin., I«
Violisi)' in love with lu i.

But if she doesn't \. h i  tv i - »rious of what 
self her love is going to lie M„\ lng.
M ostly i losses*! venes» Even when she

You can be sure, however, tl ,M quite handy although it is not 
venir baby is tired, she will take aito;,eine, iic< "s.-.ai y. with a im  , 
a nsp without any ci a;;ing Your >ou 111,1 gently lower the c io -j 
principle |oh at this point n life quette.s into the lard. Also, ft a l
ls lo Imilil security and eoa- •<’ " '*  the dit to drain when re-i 
tentili'i l l . m ov.ng the croquettes ilion  lac

lini Is doing and These croquettes are served with 
f lesti g rein pea* In a cream  

ua c, ouwevei, you mlg.it serveis a Iking to

that Jim is talking

told iq< 1,1

8h
her sight So whenevei he slat is want it 
to make a piti il (liai do., n't hi ahoiil
elude her she protesti. But Jin' If Jim repents in a crowd a
1 thought wc d do mi and so bit of gossip he has n a ai uilidn- 
No m atter how pietti'y  she puts c.,| i,c.l(,.e  she says r e jin ,-clifu lly: 1 
i t ,. the is re : li y sayal : .on  "W hy, Jim , you never
can 't >)tei.d my h youi leisure p,.,| •• 
t in e  Without ioe It Jim Is at Inane, she keejis *'

Jt me.ken her unromfoi l.-ble to (,.sKinjg 'oi his liciti. He may so K 
have anyone else praise Jim. I ’m- (],,wn IPM,i „  jnl, g,. is |
hens she likes to feel that sue mi,e t«> lie interrupted. She emi t 
la the only one who appreciate* a(,em p, )Pt him becom e com- 
him. At any' rate, when som eone p ip idy  absorbed In anything thin 
else pays him a compliment she include her.
always manages to lake the edge Add those various types of bc- 
®tf It. hftvloi together and you don't get

In « group she is always rain- ju«t love you get love punì
pos.iessivene.'n. And Ihe 
¡venes* will, In time, 
stronger than the love.

Copper Tube and 
Fitting!

Air Conditioning 
Suoplies

BUILDERS PLUM BING CO. 
S35 S. Cuylor —  Phone 350

po«' ess- 
in conic

them w.lh a tomato sauce. If 
you pretto, you can shape this 
mixture into ]>ium|> patties and 
l ook them m soallov/ i it in yu'Jr 
li ving ¡Kin. Ftill another wav of 

epa. mg th.s iiii.-.iUci is as min- 
. c m ia i loa Vi s. In tin.-- ruse, 

ac lucia i.. a 1.00 i*’ , oven ior 
minali s to one hour.

.'ONUAiY M EAT ( ,'ltO'^tJETTES 
J pound g. (.und beef 
1 cup graie 1 raw (arrots 
1 <up fine moist breail Cl dinlp 
I t «-up gi a'< d onion 
1 egg
1 teaspoon salt 
1 K teasji n popper 
1 ivy bread ctUinbs 
Milk
I. ir 1 for deep-fat ftylng 
Fonibine all ingredients except, 
y ci unías arid mdk. Divide lulo

rslstkinship to God. This is 
them« of the Leeaon-Sermon on

God" .to be rend
1 oho '' ■ 1 in Christian Science churches1952 with an Hawaiian dinner at the The GoU> „  Text

r . h «  “ B«h0,d- lhe taberdacle of
rem.lcr *h«v w .l ' ŵTlh i C°d *" wlUl «fid he WlH
2  ' 1 , WJ e ,hnnJr c 1 l'  «well with them, and they shallHawaiian lies A dinner constat- L „ „  , and uod'h.m self

mg of a fruit plate punch a n d , ^ , ,  b(1‘ wUh d be th„ r
rh eb .t vs* served to member*i|0od« m evelatlon 2 1 :8 ), 
and rushees in th e -backyard oi . . .  . .
the N am e home. Th* P^teetjpn eaauied by an

A program following the meal! understanding of the following 
whs preHpnte I by J i^ le  Quall.s statement« from Pialnii may b# 
who gave a reading and Chris-1 demons'rated by all: ‘ The Lk>rd 
time Fierce, sngng ''Tempaton," j Is °n my side: I will not fear! 
accom panied by Claudette Ma- what can man do unto me? The 
theny et lhe piano. Orouo sing- 1-ord in my atiength and aong, and

The willingness and ability to
overcome evil belongs to every- .__ T - ary Union Circles met at theone who n anzes in- spiritual ¡¡jmrch Wednesday lor their too»-

First Baptist Woman #

Diversity of silhouette rtvtrlts the Fall suit for 195?. Hannah Troy 
un?s woolly black-and-white tweed (left) for a suit vlth shorter 
hip-length Jacket and full-length sleeves. Skirt is llghtiy .md 
softly Hare«; collar has a touch of velvet. Wool in two levels is 
used (right) for olive green cardigan suit by Bonnie Casldn. 
Loose-falllK: coatlette tops gold wool crepe halter b! >u*e and 
Knipire-walsted, Pat-textnred skirt. Straight Skirt has hipilne 
fullness through peg-tup treatment.

thly royal service program with 
the Bobeta Cox circle in charge

for AH"
of the program.

"Uiborty and Juatiee 
was the theme of the program. 
After opening prayer by Mrs. 
George vineyard, the gmup ssng «  
“ ffalth of Our Fathers;" Mrs. 
Paul Barett, chairman, gave a 
devotional on "What Does the 
Lord Require T"

Others participating In tha pro-

Kam were Mrs. Floyd Barrett.
rs. Don Kgerton, Mrs. Bill 

Williams, Mrs. Clifford Btxlor and 
Mrs. M. J. Porter.

The meeting cloeed with (roup

■

preceded the introducta»,, ö f ^  ‘ b 5 * M f s W ^ V a n d Ä ^ T * ^Hi. The Discoverer of Chrletlun °y MrB- ” ■ vnnaerburg.ii"/ preceded the inti oiluction or "• '"J  i
d u b  oftieer.s ¡mi limhoe«. I41- The Discoverer of Chrl*

I'.ushees stlending w ire  the ««-'‘ence, Mary Baker Eddy, in 
M ir««« Bettv Bullard. P a t s y  words challenge« the ac-
Wat'd, Peggy Ward. Jean Smith, |< eptanco of evil as power: "If 
Nancy Jameson. Marlene Kolb, thought 1« staitled at the strong 
<ilenda Dudley. Janice McWrlgkt, k 'lslt» of Science for the suprom- 
Mary Will.*, Patsv Darby, Nelda «cy  of God. or Truth, and doubts 
Smart, Charlie Black. NaSncy H a , -Ithe siipretracy of good, ought we 
rlson, Jerry Sloan, Carol Wag- no*' contrariwise, to be astounded 
goner, Chailotte Hoggart, Carol |al l^e vigorous cltt'tns of evil 
Fester, Jo Tooloy, M argie Round- and doubt them, and no longer 
troe and Carol Pnx»un. Itnlnk It natural to love Hid ftitd

M embers present weie t h e  unnatural to forsake It, — no 
Misses Gail Finkelstelti, J o a n jlonRei' Imagine evil to bo ever-j 
Cantrell. Harriet Schwartz, Ann ! present and good absent.. . .There! 
Perkins, Vivien Brake, M arva j*8 divine authority for believing j 
Su Stone, Clay Marlow, June In the superiority of spiritual

Approximately
tended.
K

30 women at*
" -■v-'Tvi

-vT
....... - r

OES Meets Tonight
Regular meeting o» the Order 

of Eastern (tar Is scheduled to* 
day at > p.m. at tha Maaontn 
Temple.

M ontgomery. Adelaide 8 k e I 1 y, 
Carolyn Dial, A lice Sea weight, 
Janice Baker, Judy Nance, Claud- 
etlo Matheny, Christine Pierce, 
Jiggie Qualls and the sponsors, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave lo b st .

jiower over material resistance’ 
ipp. 130, 134|.

B u lin a s i M a n 's  A s su ra naa 
C a m p a n y

life . Hearth, HoeoltaHaetloa, 
Educational. Annuity

Mrs. J. Roy Martin
107 N. Frost Phone m

t l

1!

C j l i m p i r S O f
Ijcstenjear

GIRL SCOUT 
NOTES

W ayside Club H as  
Salad Demonstration

QUICK LUNCH DISH
Spread toast with deviled ham 

and serve topped with cream ed

12 parts and shape into croquette:*. Scouts, if 
Roll in crumbs, Ihrn In milk and back from

Mi 's  anything? Mothers or -d iri of Mr« 
ynor daughter ca m e 1 day 
day cam p this sum-) Refreshment.i

again in crumbs. Cook until brown, m er minus a jacket. Jeans, blouse. Mmes. Irene Osborns, Bob 'M ont-'the Un.voHdlv
hell, ' gcvnerÿ*. W. R. Dunn, flin t T ay -¡ Ahllene> v/ouU, Rev.
(* Vf'H 101' Altele! P nni.Aa LI. . »o n . T imiLim —_ .

in deep het lard at F. Drain sweateggs for a quick luncheon diati a;-, i -  -irrhi i. . . ' , . . . .  on absorbent jiaper. Six to cigni socksA / I - I r. , n n ri . i I ,. / I Ci s i.l i . .  c i i i fAdd green salad and flint
shlil. 
c>-n fl

cap. com b 
equipment or

dessert to com plete the menu servings.

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
SUNDAY

• :!5 a. in.........-Bible Study
10:48 a. m............. Worship

WEDNESDAY
9:80 a. m. . Bible Cías»
1:30 p. in. Prayer Meeting

C HU R C H  OF C H R I S T
SUNDAY, 6 P .M . EVENING SERVICE

Mary Ellen at Harvester J. P. CRENSHAW, Minister

Ciiy Library Gets 
A dventure Series

pari of a bedroll th-u yotl're ad- ani 
v, ad io check at lai- tàlli Scout Mra.
office ni fbe «ily li;iII. |- » .to:'/

incciiii'if .iiily 
is lo brillìi

FIVE YEARS AGO.
Mrs. T. a  Groves v nr- hostess 

to tha_Merten Home Demonstra
tion Club “when the group met 
in her horn*.

( 't e l e  two r ! ‘ lie First Metho
dist W8CR met ,'n fhe home of 
Mrs. Sherntan White, with Mrs. 
R. W Lane prcnhiln; at the 

Making salads v ih a salad buslnes* meeting, 
master was the demonstration giv-1 YEARS AGO
en by M'a. Clint Tny'm' for a{ M;.,. m . P. Downs and Mr«.' 
iccetiny of th/ M i.sli.c Home ; a J. Young ■eluiiicd firm a two- 
Lernonatrnlion Chib in the home v.c , ;< vutatlon jn h ,t uicrn Califor- 

Floyd Bariett la: l Fri- rti,
I Flrr-t Baptist Church announced 

were served to that E. Douglas Carver, pastor of: 
the U m veisitv Baptist church ir\ 

¡A.hilene, would si r c icd  Rev. C. I 
A vln Peeves, Mome.- T e y lo r jo 0rdnn Buyluns as minister of 
Ihn hostess. ^ihe churca here.

John Toni Rogers will ho 15 yDAItft ACO
to the «•!»*-._ at th. n; *11 T h e e  w as a Irn' ic join near 

Fern 1 "A -1.11 I :i I a T"’ mi  ’ n iit inly 1!. I’-cen 1 1 .quo 'r u ,e C'yibi E 'tlierer s hi me when 
am ,1 la;l-ovcr.i two l.-et h-qb to . bring a colored fee l sack . 1 jn*s Fatherees and 11 group of 

v is bronchi in to her this A box for <,.il« Klincii will be ¡fiends, including M, K. Biown,
A set of 20 landmark books, bis- v cc i: ae ! die s might'' eager to l’ U'ked. spoosoieil a display of fireworks.

Im ical adventures for voutli, is ’ :< t the articles buck where they 3 he next f i i iiv .:«»<•'aI will he John Austin, Ik. city golf cham-
ncar roinplelion ftt the' city h- h. ong. ',l;V 11 at H p.m . Hi the «'lub plon, was pictured in the News,
lira I-V with the arrival of 25 new It >•<»•! nils* any . f the n am ed ! Host «:..'<«•« V'llJ by Mines,
books this weeek. nrliel-s. be Mil - ' , (hock W|;h H . B. 1 aylor Jr., Alvin Reeves.

Among the landmark series are 111« office Iter ihe holiday week a™  h Iovd L e n e t!.
"Santa Fe T rail," ' Custer's Lustjend
Stand." "U . S. M arines." "The 
I’ ii ate I.afitte " "T h e Paimma Ca- .by  Miss Belly Boswell School-! 
m il'' and "The Vikings " third grade m e invited to attend. |

The lihraiy is losed today, but -
lhe regular story hour from 10-11 
a.m. tomorrow will be resumed

Dins % r

R ea d  The* News Classified

/  'inual Summer Stock Reduction

S A L E
TH R O U G H  JU LY  15th

News.
The search for Amelia Earhart 

slid het" navigator, Fred Noonan, 
continued aflcr tn* two were lost 
in the , neighhdHiood of Howland 
Inland, said to he lhe most dreary 
part of the world.

Tf vou have trouble v.ilh g r e a s e --------------- -------- -----  —  ------------—-
splashing on the wall heir nd- the: not ]y loVfcl an(I Bppie,.ift,.
Move, avoid this «liffi-.illy h,V, cli. We help by proving how base- 
jm.ntmg the area with coat o l , le, „  a r f  t))eap f ea„ .  
eolorlesa shellac. A wel ,ag  will, 0u r  oVe,. . , ,ia m atic reactions 
then rem ove grease spot, at any to the word " tatt,eta,e "  are due

won

quit

: f :

.. ! M

mrnnm

TONIGHT -  9:45 P. M.
Regular Prices -  Adm. 9c 50c

TOP-O-TIXAS Open 7:30 

Show 8:30
* olitemi

Come 

Early So 

The Kiddlea

May
Enjoy The 

Pia) ground

. Û

Were is a Terhnlrnlor Western that Is above aver
age In Entertainment with an Above Average 
Cast.

YVONNE DeCARLO 
CHARLES COBURN 

SCOTT BRADY 
JOHN RUSSELL

"THE GAL WHO TOOK 
THE WEST"

In Color
Plus Two Color Cortoont

Iw.arajffa.

m - '

' P c im p «
im m l

I une.

The Mature Parent

to SO o
O N  A L L

W A L L P A P E R
THIS INCLUDES OUR ENTIRE STOCK

Substantial Reductions

Paints-Brushes-Supplies
COMPLETEHP. - ^

LINE OF 
PICTURE 
FRAMES

► * t_ A*#.* ' -sJt

CALL US

For RELIABLE 

DECORATORS
-

M t'
f. ero I w

NORTH BALLARD
r » :.• * « -  

.-V-V *...

■M—
m l

mmmm
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' W i - A

By M URIBL LAWRENCE 
Tn the »notion picture. "-T h c 

R iver ," the «lory  of a family of 
English children living in India, 
the h eroin es little brother dies 
of cobra bite.

His death brings ¡medal 
row to his
aware of the child a diingeroun 
Interest Irr the snake that lived 
am ong the roota of the banyan I

to the fact that this noun, like 
the word " i ia r ,"  I* a fear-fllllng 
one for so many of ua. Associated 
wilh burled hut 1« of our own 
ch'ldhoods. it is forgotten until 
one day som eone flings the name 
"tattletale" at our little «on or 
daughter.

Hearing the old word used to 
denounce our child, we hear again 
the reproach and contempt In me

slater. Though ,on? voices of the teacher the parent, 
in chlld s (hingerous U,r ,rlcnrl who ,JRed 11 t0 d*'

You'll Rtally Get a 
"Bang" Out of One 
ôf the Holidays Hitt!

We must hegln to separste what
tree at their garden's edge, she 
had neglected to report this in- 
la fest to their parents.

Her failure to Inform on her 
Utile brother cost him hi* life. 
If she had inform ed on him, 
would she have been a "tattle
ta le?”

K P D N .

we felt as children for the Word 
•'tattletale” from what wc should 
feel as grown ups. Then We can 
help sons an.l daughter.» whose 
self - distrust Ttas been express
ing Itself through jealousy, re
venge and demands for attention. 

A ' ‘tattletale'’ Is someone who
__  .... ,, . , seeks to Inane another in oredfChildren who give us Informa- • .

tlon upon which we must act are 1°  benerit himself, 
not "tattlers." To qualify asi
n "tattletale,”  Jimmy or A n n \ * Wht f t 0T2Rlmu«' report on aof^eihh'T that’ll Oregon met in Oregon uiiy m
ever and done with. They Are 
motivated, not bv a des!re to 
protect the child they Inform on.! 
but by jealousy, revenge or a 
hunger for attention.

This Is a helpful • distinction.
It eliminates the protective In
former from the problem and fo
cuses our entire attention on the 
child who needs It — the bay 
or girl who “ tattles”  because he 
feels jes lousy wants more no
tice, or to ''get back” at some- 
bodv elye.

The flrat step toward dealing 
with him la to rid our#*lvea of 
our own uneasy fear, for our
"tattletale.”

If we fsel ahocked and alarmed 
by his betrayal of his brother 
or friend, we add otlr own ten
sions to those he’s already striig- _  
gllng with. Our JaaloHs, vengeful ;io.b5^ n«w« 
or over - demanding younster| H w-Variety Time 
will be so busy defending himself 11 
that he will be 1ft 1a state to 
talk to us about the things that 
nave seared Him intre believing he 
la an unloved, unworthy child.

He has betrayed his brother or 
friend because he felt himself 
betrayed by them. We cannot per
suade Mm to change his mind 
by attacking Mm or catling him 

“ 1e help him by tracingnames, wa help him by tracing 
the relationship between Us tale 
bearing and his failure to tell u.

Í340 On Y ou r D !*l
raiDAY a p t e r n o o n

J ,ft(l—MhkcIimII
4 ;«>0— Tune« foC Teens 
4:25—- MvsterV Box
4:»o—  Pmila Sums 
4:45—(tuest Star 
6:1m—oreen Hörnst 
r.:S0— Sons« of ths B-Bar-H 
6 |f>5—CmcII Urown 
#¡00—Kulton Lswla 
* 15— Sporte 
• :*5—Oiler chsttsr 
(:!()—Hnbrlsl HsSUSf.
» 45—Eonny, Panefs 
7:(i0—The Msrdy Kafnlly

11'*11—M>*’ü!ai ^Wwsisel7. i*.',—i.iiiisbir Len«5 ido—»w *
6 05—Muele
x: l r.—4 i.iiv» a My«4ery 
5:50— Iteiiorier»' ftoundup 
0 ¡0(i—( Iller 14n«ebslt

JS® w*
SATURDAY A. M.

1:59—Sl»n Oll« 00— tr* prit* Wnrehlf How. 
r, ir.—western Music
,1 to—Ns w* A Wealbsr B-port
* :iO \S e«lern 8 ï ï ï

PHONE 1079

un— M usinai 
7 I.Kl—NSW*. ,
7 14r,—CstjM>ll<i Use- * no—.Coffee Tims.
K: » - 1Tlirse OuertlOfi*'
0 :0(1—Ray II With Hiléis 
9 15—Ih, ptlet 14mir 
9:46—Stars for Defense t*:iMi— M«ctlfs4«ina hi Science 

tint.'»—TreneUfv Dep»nm»n 
us iu:.1A—Marine Mann 

fears that he |»l 11 nMV-Esiensbin Hefrlcs.11:15—The Coneniere*
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INSIDE
THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY
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INSIDE TUP; DEMOCRATIC PARTY — The licril««*- of H »U  
(left), the inlltieuee ol HST (center), Hint hone despite Ike (right). 

t
/  By JOHN GUNTHER

Written for XPiA Sen  ice
What’s inside the Democratic Party?
First, the heritage of Roosevelt.
Second, the paternal influence, whatever it may he 

worth, of Mr. Truman.
Third, rival candidates, none of whom hate each other 

quite as much as dg the leading Republican candidates, 
y Fourth, baffling uncertainty who the candidate will be.

Fifth, important sectional differences.
Sixth, confusion.
Seventh, in spite of Ike and everything, some modicum

of hope. ! dents) to 45 per cent, while
The greatest single, overriding (he Democrats dropped to 36 per 

advantage the Democrats have in cent, with 19 per cent still un- 
the campaign about to be fought. I decided.
With no holds barred, is the lactj Even so, to win the Democrats 
the balance of power between1 VVlM ne(.,i to (ake only six ,niI. 
the parties has changed draatical-1 lion independent votes on the ba- 
ly, with the result that t h e lSjs 0( an estimated total elec- 
D em ocrals are- now apparently|toiate of 35 million. The Re- 
the majority pa a lly  in I h *s publicans must take nine million, 
country, not the Republicans. | Figures, like delegates, are not 

Recent Gallup polls are illumi- j very fixed objects. They may 
nating. The Democrats can ex-|Change radically between now 
pect to poll 39 per cent of the and Novmber. The im pact, o f a 
total vote in 1903, and the Re-, fresh, glowing personality l i k e  
publicans 34 par cent. ¡Eisenhower might make millions

Independents people who say of voters move about. The Dem- 
dlhey have no party choice make oerats do;i't_ know who their own 
up the remaining 27 per cent I candidate will be, and quite pot- 
and will obviously decçle the is-lsibly he will he som ebody very 
aue. weak.

In 1948, the independent vote| So unpi « cerlently fluid is the 
V en t 57 per cent Democratic, 13,whole political picture and so un- 
per cent Republican. But a polljcertain is the long - tun future 
taken in March, 1952, upRed the that I heard one esteemed spe- 
Republicans (am ong the indepen- cialist say, "N o matter who gets

f

Y o u r G u ide T o  

B E T T E R  ¥

SERVICE
Affordable Re-Upholstering Ph. 268

John Vanline - 615 W. Foster
New li Used Home Furnishings

•  12 Months to Ray •  Affordnhle Terms nnd Payments
•  Free Estimates •  Master Craft I pholstfring

C  We Call at your Home with Samples •  (»non Bros. Stamps

APPLIANCES PH.1644
Your Authorized Dealer For •

#  MAYTAG 9  CROSLEY •  GENERAL ELECTRIC
Refrigerators, Frees« rs. Washers. Radios, Small Appliances 

We Service Everything We Sell
RINEHART-DOSIER 112 E. Francis

AWNINGS PA* r ,H Tf c T0 ‘ PHONE 1112
317 E. BROWN

CANVAS AND META I, AWNINGS — VENETIAN BLINDS 
TARPAULINS — AND AI L TYPES OF CANVAS REPAIR 

WORK

Commercial Printing Phone 666
•  Business & Personal Stationery •  Business Forms 

•  Wedding Stationery •  Booklets 
Sea Us First for Flna Printing 

PAMPA DAILY NEWS COMMERCIAL DEPT..

DRY CLEANING PH.430
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

Your Dependable Dry Cleaner
NEAL SPARKS CLEANERS

82# E .  F R A N C IS

OFFICIAL TESTING STATION-Ph. 366
T  Make Sura Your Car Is SAFE!

Bring It NOW To 
Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.

ip. he will be a one-feim  presi
dent.”

The- second great advantage the
Dem ocrats have, according t o  
their own special view, is that; 
the country is prosperous, m ost, 
people hi e gettinb along fine, j 
and the average voter is beitet 
CTf than he has ever been be* 
for. Hence, he is going to v o te ; 
for the status quo. So reason the 
Democrats.

The Dem ocrats — with sub-; 
stantial aid from events — have 
kept employm ent full, and both 
farm prices and wages dizzying- 
ly high. They have not on ly , giv
en a new measure of security 
to people at large; they are in a 
position to promise more and con
tinuing security.

It is mostly the rich w h o 
howl about taxes, sHy the D em o
crats. As to the poor, they are 
infinitely better off, and, no mat-] 
ter whether you like it or not,' 
there are more poor peop'e in this 
country than lich . Simply look I 
at com parative income figures. |

Thus the first of the so-called ' 
Dem ocrats -  so they say — have! 
into the second. The Am erican j 
left - wing electorate cjiitnum-j 
i:ers the right wing, and the 
Democrats • so they say — h a v a ! 
the left wing sewed up.

Another presumptive advantage' 
to the Democrats is that a 1 
whole generation of voters has) 
grown up knowing nothing but 
D em ocratic, rule. Many slightly; 
older rem em ber as a livid, fiar-1 
ii'ig fact the crash and depres
sion that preceded Roosevelt, j 
That crash can still be whooped 
up into a fluorescent topic.

Next, look at issues. The chief 
Dem ocratic jsxue will be the sub
stance of what I have just men
tioned —s -security for the un
derpossessed, good times for a ll ,1 
the welfare state. The Dem ocrats, 
will attack the Republicans as! 
"the party of the rich and the 
privileged few, who will gorget j 
about tlie working people ami 
bring another Hoover depression! 
with bread lines and millions of 
uemploj ed .”

Rebutting the Republican charge 
that they are gong to ‘ ‘socialize”  
Am erica, the Democrats will say! 
that, on the contrary, their ie-1 
forms will benefit the free en-| 
terprise system, and that the net 
rsult of the New1 and Fair Deals 
has been to produce the most [ 
prodigious national income a n y  
country has ever known.

On budget and taxes, the Dem- 
cralic viewpoint is defensive.! 
Just let a Republican administra-' 
lion try to run this country w ith-1 
out high taxes, they say.

Third, communism and foreign] 
policy. The Dem ocrats will a t - . 
tempt to repudiate the Republi
can accusation that they h a v e ! 
been soft to communism , and will] 
sav that, contrariwise, they have 
done a tremendas job  in com 
bating world communism .

They will cite the T r u m a n  
Plan for aid to Greece and Tur
key, the Marshall Plan, the Eu
ropean R ecovery Program  which 
undoubtedly made it h aidrr fori 
communism to function in west
ern Europe, and the attempt to 
stop predatory communism dead] 
in its tracks in Korea.

The Democrats asSei t that the

o
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‘Using one of Junior’s skyrockets to clean 
chimney isn’t such a bad idea, is it?”

rrfore and wih a modem war. 
It is a perilous tradition, ths ltth 
century handover in our think- 
ng that we can hold off en cm- 
emy with out-of-dale weapons 
whils we quickly gear up and, 
turn out better onea. Ware today! 
move too fast.

As to the legend that Ameri- 
crns are the moat inventive race, 
the facta simply don’t bear it1 
out — at least on the battlefield. 
The Germans produced the best 
submarines, tanka and all-purpoae 
artillery guns in the last war. j 
They put the first jet planes in 
the air, the first guided missiles 
— lockets and buzz bombs.

Our real genius has been in 
the 'field of mass production. But 
today the Russians have more and 
speedier jet planes in Korean 
skies than we have, proof that 
their industrial revolution has 
gone along perhaps as fast as 
heir social revolution.

The greatest military en«!my the 
American people have is their 
own complacency, the habit of 
low-rating the capacity of other 
lands. We have lagged in both 
research and production of new 
weapons.

The bitter penalty for this fool
ishness is paid, by our own sol
diers and airmen. They have 
found in Korea — as they did
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in Tunisia — that combat brav
ery canot improvise a sturdier 
tank, a faster airplane.

. But they go on ’ holding the 
line with what they have until 
the people at home shake the 
nonsense out of their system 
and get down to creating and

building them the vuole they nae* 
to win.

When European glaaablowera * ;
closed down production during 
World War II, supremacy in fine 
handblown glass shifted to Amer
ican shores. *

D A N CE SAS r AY
Listen To The Lyrics of
B E V E R L Y  R O G E R S

with
W A Y N E  A N D E R S O N

and the
M idnight Five  

M O O S E  C L U B
9 :3 0  to 1 :00  a.m. Mambart A Guests

Boyle's Column . . .

Two Well- Worn Legends I. 
Have Hampered American G

By HAL BOYLE l
NEW YORK </P) — The ghost 

of many an" Am erican soldier, ] 
gazing down from  the Valhalla] 
of heroes, would have looked] 
with envy at a U. S. Army cere
mony this week.

It was the demonstration of the 
mighty new Patton 48 tank.

"G ee, that was the kind of 
tank I used to dream—o f before 
I was killed ’ in Tunisia," you; 
tan imagine one soldier saying.' 
Republicans, particularly it Taft 
is the nominee, would try to 
pull out of Europe, cut foreign 
aid. and endanger world peace. 
They say Taft's isolationism would 
be w elcom ed by the Kremlin.

As lo  financial aid to europe, 
the Dem ocrats will point out that 
a large proportion of the money 
has been actually spent within 
the United States, anil has help
ed to produce full employment] 
and prosperity (no - matter what 
tem porary atrikrs may be taking 
place).

Finally, in the light of all this,) 
what will D em ocratic strategy be ? j 

"Virst, to hope that Taft will 
be nominated, because he will] 
be. the D em ocratic leaders think,: 
far and away the easist candi-j 
date lo  beat. I heard one D em o
cratic luminary so luminous that' 
I hesitate to mentnon his name,] 
say, " I  pray on m y knees every] 
night that Taft will be it.’ ’

Any D em ocrat, the Dem ocrats ! 
fee), can beat Taft, because if! 
Taft is running, the D em ocratic] 
Party is almost certain to carry 
the pivotal states with large la 
bor votes, like New York, Illinois, 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Michi
gan, and California. (Understand 
that I am m erely reporting a 
Dem ocratic view  and that Taft 
Republicans will, ,of course, dis- ] 
pute this theory hotly.)

Second, to try to force the R e
publican candidate, no m a t t e r  
who he is, into the furthest pos-  ̂
sible reactionary position, both: 
on foreign policy and in domestic j 
issues. I

•A'

"Y eah , we talked about having 
a tank like that before I died 
in the battle of the Belgian 
Bulge.”  replies his spectral bud
dy. "B oy. look at that gun It 
packs — and -its low silhouette."

“ Y ep,”  says the first soldier, 
" it 's  got almost the same line* 
as the German tank that am 
bushed the crate I got hit in 
back in 1942."

And if the heroic dead bear 
any ill-will, one couldn’t blame 
two spectral tankmen for resent
ing the fart their country gave 
them no such tank to fight in 
when they were am ong the liv
ing.

Army Secretary—Frank C. Pace 
hailed the powerful new 48-ton 
Patton as "the finest medium 
tank in the w orld.”

If battle tests prove this claim 
true. it is encouraging. ' F o r  
many veteran tankmen hold that 
American arm or was inferior in 
design, crew  protection and hit
ting power as com pared to both 
German and Russian arm or in 
the second world war.

But this brilliant new weapon 
is still to be put in real mass 
production and it aoon will be 
11 years after Pearl Harbor.

This situation points up t h e  
danger of two civilian legends 
■that have tong hampered Am eri
can m ilitary power — and cost 
us needless casualties:

1. The sq u irre l,gun legend — 
"If war cornea ten million Am er
icans will grab grandpappy'g old 
squirrel gun off the mantel, and 
repel the, invader."

2. the know - how legend — 
"w e  are the most inventive peo
ple in the world, and we can 
turn .out newer and better wea' 
pons faster than any poasible 
group of enem ies.”

Both * of these legends are rel
ics of Am erica 's blod frontier 
past, but 'neither holds true in 
the-m iddle half of the Twentieth 
Century.

No civilian nation can spring 
to arm s with squirrel guns any
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A D V A N C E  
B E D D I N G  
LAY-A-WAY 
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A Small Deposit
and hava paid out by cold weathar

Marvelous values, all! Bought at a more advantageous 
time, ond held until now for our ANNUAL ADVANCE 
BEDDING LAY-AWAY EVENT! You con select the 
items you need for next winter . . . pay a very small 
deposit . . . ond we'll hold them for you until October. 
Buy early when color selections ore complete. SALE 
STARTS TOMORROW

W OOLM IST A U  WOOL
Six«

72x90
Anthony’» own famous Woolmiit. 100% oil wool 
with doop warm soring nop. Extra heavy
weight . . . oxtro width, 8-inch rayon eetin bind
ing. Luscious colors: yellow, hunter green, light 
ireen, rose, blue, aqua, chartreuse, geranium.
year written guarantee against moth damage. 

Note extra 7 Via toot length of this blanket.
£
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HOCO CHIEF" ALL WOOL

•90
Your best blanket buy! 100% oil 
wool in rich decorator colors: rose, 
blue, hunter green, light green, 
yellow, geranium. Deep worm pile 
. . . 5 -year written guarantee 
against moth damage. Wide six» 
inch rayon satin binding.

<L

COM FORT-W OOL FILLTD
q$ís**£3d!jiTe>c'73¿ SÇUà&ii

Rich, smooth high luster rayon 
satin with all over Stitched design. 
Warm gray wool baft filled. Large 
72x84 inch. Colors: rose, monti 
blue, stone gray, flamingo gold, • 
lime, gooseberry green, hunter 
green, spring green, American 
beauty. Also reversible colors.

•' Six*.......
72x84

PURREY" Nationally Famous
Six*

72x90 Now #oiir Anthony store has nation
ally advertised PURREY blankets. 
Famous extra warmth blankets. 
88 %  staple rayon, 1 2 %  wool. 
Large 72x90 inch with 7-inch 
rayon satin binding. Colors: white, 
yellow, hunter, aqua, geranium, 
rose, chartreuse, and blue.
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18% wool. *5% raion. 
25% canon. Solid e ' 
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Or»« of Tesa«' Five Most Consistent Newspapers

hi

"Human Rights and The 
United Nations"

W e believe that one truth I* apvay» co«*|«tent with another truth.
We endeavor to be consistent with the truths expressed in *uch great 
moral guide» a» tiie (¿oldeu Uule, the Ten ( oiiiinamlmuiiW and the f anl rnn' ' nu*tl*' *° *tdOie from 
Declaration ot iiHiepeinteiice. | "Human Rights » .id  the United Na-

Khould we, at an) time, be inconsistent vvltli ttte»e truth», we would lions,” a pamphlet published by the 
eppn  i iate anyone pointing out to u» how we are tecontibU-nl with foundation for Economic Educa
tors« moral guide» Itkw. and written by Russell M.

daily Saiuni-iy t*y f Tio Pam pa News, Atchison at Somor- I
vtlie, I .mip.t, i'nk i i i.iM.se cw. dll iiep.nlur ntM MiDMJiUk o f  Tiuo | Clinchy, formerly minister of the
Ab.SO< ;iA i l A* I’UlL.'id U‘ till lafeaMil Wild.) Tllfc A.‘ social eti 1*1 «¡sS IK entitled r ’hlirt-h nf Chricl in
eacluiiively lo ti.. . . .  h.r re-iJUi.liea.Uoii on all the loe#l news printed ... ltd. * 1P!‘t LhUr<fl 01 Christ in Hart- 
ngwapaper ». wet! a» all At* ... » s  oi»pateiie»> Entered as second class matter ford, Connecticut, and now a staff

j member of the foundation.
Mr. .C linch/ is pointing out how

J— Tht EogU And Th« Chickens

umici Ui« act ol ¿larch Ü IMVfc
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

fty r  A ( ' I : I ! ; ! : în I’aftipT ‘J.-c 11* i V. I-, I*ult! it. ail variée laf r>Tfie* ) $3.00 per 
H rn*TT7l!.-. ■' j.* » li-.’ i. $ : 2 'JÖ pci yt.n liy mail 47 f»0 per y*;tr in
rclail u .nl;'.v /ui .»•, |c r >*ar out i.le M-'aiJ f rating- zom Price for
ririKiC c. jjy o ¡.gnu ¿no mail order accepted in localities served by carrier 
««livery.

Will
The

V /e  Accept
Challenge?

Pamptt and Gray County citizens today join the na
tion in celebrating '.-the Fau ith  of Ju ly .

Varied ¡.ab io tic  programs here and across the country
o r( scheduled to mark the occasion. Most business in 
Pan.pa will come to a standstill. Kids will shoot off fire
cracker i although it is, prohibited by city ordinance. 
M any v.ill picnic at nearby lakes arid wooded areas. 
Some ot us will ¡ust tal e it easy ot home.

W hat we .gamed cn this day in 1776 was political inde
pendence, freedom from -the domination of a mother 
government whose colonial policy showed little under
standing of the problems of remote Am erica

Yet too*often' the fact is lost sight of that we won 
another kind < I ir.dep ndence in the Am erican Revolu
tionary W ar. That historic uprising was a social as well 
as a political revolution.

W e fought for more than lifting  the yoke of foreign 
domination W e wanted freedom from all manner of eco
nomic restrictions. V/e wished the liberty to be ourscive 
completely, to develop as our talents and interests and 
our environment gave promise we could.

From that struggle grew a nation wedded to the 
ideals of independence and experienced in the practice 
of it A  me neons made up a rugged country, se lf-re liant, 
rich m individual resources, proud of personal freedom.

The circum stances of life in this country and on this 
earth have changed m ightily since our victory over the 
British . Industrial c iv ilization , a tremendous engine of 
production, has transformed the things we do to get our 
tsseritial substance.
„„^The complex interplay of economic forces turned 
loose by this great engine has brought many prob.ems. 
Depression has followed depression.' There has been 
scarcity in the midst of plenty. Power-hungry political 
groups offered temporary relief to the individual In the 
form of state hand-outs. Price fog on the aid was the lib
erty we gained at Valley Forge.

A  mart whose home is demolished by fire or storm 
or ony other disaster may rightly welcome a band of 
neighbors who pitch in on their own free will and help 
him  rebuild it. But he should not therefore,look expectant
ly down the road each day for neighbors who might 
help him fend his fieids and his stock. The normal labors 
and tria ls of life he must shoulder alone.

Today is an occasion »-for Am ericans to remember 
their old habits of independence and to begin to give 
them fresh meaning against a totally new backdrop. 
The task ca lls far couroge, for a rising to ,ne challenge. 
Am ericans have that courage but the question is will we 
accept the challenge3

Bright Lights
For years emphasis on the use of l.ghts during night 

driving has been put on keeping the brights from blind
ing people driving in the opposite lane. M omentary blind
ness caused by bright lights has been responsible for 
many of the accidents which have occurred at night.

It is equally possible for a driver to be blinded by 
i l^ri |npi -r4  -bright hghts in the m ar-view m irror,- 

N ight driving requires much more care than driving 
during the day, since it takes the eyes some time to 
.ad ju st to Jb e  dark, m rfiM odtnaT .fdÇT ).t,n3c g*bright stab 
of light reaches o driver several seconds is required fa 
adjust once more to the surroundings. In that short pe
riod the driver is lite ra lly  driving blind. The use of brights 
must be based on common sense and the realization 
that in mast driving situations the dims w ill light the 
path os e ffective ly  os brights without endangering either 
the driver in front or the one approaching from the c  er 
direction. W hen following a car in front the path 5 usual
ly  sufficiently, lighted so fhat no lights would almost su f
f ice ; certa in ly  brights aren 't needed.

Th e  most flagrant violators of th is common - sense 
rule for safe driving are those who fa il to realize  that ,
all drivers have a responsibility for guarding the safety 
of the road The same person wno brings uo the rear with
hijs brights is often the one who passes on the right, or 
travels so close to the car in front that ony quick stop 
would assure an accident.

The rule to follow is a simple one. Lower your* lights 
within 200 feet of the car ahead, or better still, try to 
use your low beam at all times, to be safe.

Good Olr Pals
There are some reports on polls being taken In Eu

r o p e  on what Europeans think of tfncle Som and his 
children.

A  httl* study by UNESCO colled "International Ten
sions Project" discloses we are Practical, Progressive, 
Generous, Materialistic, Self Centered, Nervous in the 
eyes of varied Europeans. They see themselves as Brave, 
Intelligent,.Peqce Loving. That lost is the Russian's view 
of himself.

Most of the British and the Swedes think we are doing

nur it redimís would hr impaired 
um| r the United Nal ion» Cove* 
rimi on Human Rights. i le  ton«
11 mie-, a i follow..:

"The Covenant is just as destruc
tive o f freedom when it comes to 
its declaration* concerning the 
stains o f the press.

"This wording is found in Article 
11 of the Covenant:

“ ‘Everyone shall have the right 
to freedom 0/ expression; this right 
shall include freedom to seek, re
ceive and impart information and 
ideas of ail kinds, regardless of 
frontiers, either orally, in writing 
or in print, in the form o f art, or 
through any other media of his 
choice.

" ‘The right to seek, receive and 
impart information and ideas car
ries with it special duties and re
sponsibilities and may therefore be 
subject to certain penalties, liabili
ties and restrictions, but these shall 
be such only as are provided by law 
and are necessary for the protection 
o f national security, public order, 
safety, health or morals, or of the 
lights, freedoms or reputations of 
others.”

“ Let us study Hie implications of 
these wotds as they relate to an 
actual incident. A short, while ago 
all believers in the freedom of the 
press were shocked by the suppres
sion of one of the great newspapers 
of the wofjd. I.a I'rensa o f Buenos 
Aires. The dictator shut down the 
paper and ordered the arrest of the 
editor. But why? Because he had 
decided that the kind of material 
which was being printed should be 
subject to penalties and restriction 
for the protection of his concepts 
of national sorority, public order, 
and safety—not to mention his own 
reputation.

"Such a study o f the civil and 
political rights written into this 
Covenant clearly indicates the in
adequacy o f the definition of their 
nature, and also presents the 
danger‘ to their continued posses
sion by American citizens through 
the restrictions placed upon these 
rights by the words of the Cove
nant. ft should he noted that in the 
First Amendment to the American 
Constitution, the restrictions are 
placed only upon Congress.

"If the American delegates to 
the United Nations, and to the 
Commission on Human Rights, arw
zealously devoted to the interpre
tation and the protection of these 
rights, and truly desire an exten
sion of the same measure of these 
rights to other peoples in the 
world, they will demand that Arti
cles 13 and l i  o f the Covenant be 
rewritten in this manner:

‘ ‘The States Parties hereby In
volved shall make no law prohibit
ing the free—exercise of  religion, 
nor abridging the freedom o f 
speprh, o f the press, and of the 
right of the people peaceably to 
assemble and to petition for a re
dress of grievances.

“No mandate to do any more, or 
any Jess, than this ever has been 
given—or ever could be given—to 
representatives of the American 
government who take part in i»ter-
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Men Should Be Encouraged To 
Enter Nursing, Pegjer Says
cal News,

By WESTBROOK I’tJ.LEK ! cold-eyed old hans who manage 
(Copyright tea*, Bing Venture» organizations of female nuts«« 

ti> .idlest#, Inc.) ! which are in effect Juat union*
BOSTON — The Norfolk Medt- with the monopoliatic vicaa of 

the official journal to j the teamater*’ , musician»' a n 4 
the Norfolk dis- m iners’ rackets. 4
trict o f the M as-1 As the Wor.olk Medical New* 
sachuaetts Medi- agrees, there ie a great surplus 
c«| Society, be- j ot book - learning in the mini« 
moans a danger- ( mum requirements for training, 
ous shortage of A nurse has no more need of an 
competent nut- A.B, degree than a waiter has, 
ses, states som e j but the trade has become Dior# 
of the reasons and m ore pretentious and the pa« 

"  “  “ *" Bent now has to pay for excessiveand s u g g e s ts 
som e remedies. 

But. one of the most important 
reasons is ignored entirely not 
only by this professional publica
tion but by practically ah others 
that have discussed the f ,eject.

erudition in -the female w h 9  
f.ufts up his pillow or admin« 
isters the routine inconveniences 
of the bed • bound.

"W ith the supply of graduate 
nurses inadequate for the de- 

That is the almost total exclu- jm and,’ ’ says the Norfolk Medical 
sion of men from the profession, News, " a  price war has been 
or occupation, of nursing and created am ong hospitals, especial

ly among servica, voluntary and

¿ Á .
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Ike-Taft Squabble May Insure 
Democratic Yiclory At Polls

LOOKING
SIDEWAYS

By WHITNEY BOLTON

There probably is a reason why 
college seniors, freshly equipped 
with diplomas and hand-crafted 
ambitions, believe that a man who 
plays modestly with with a type- 

p ew ey  and Senator Henry Cabot  ̂writer has special information 'o r

national discussions o f  the rights of 
worship, speech, and assembly. No

Bv BAY TI CKER »■•<» — - ...............z .......... ,
WASHINGTON — The beat ef- Lodge, Ike’s cam paign manager, but ^  r#* sfm does nol t.0,ne

forts o , the ablest and fn«nd|iest|WOuld hke to ^ n h o w e r  « * > 'y  to hand. All that is certain
of State in an Eteenbowe Ad 1 |h>t egch Jung |he t(iai| , uns
ministiatinn. Because ot his ex he with jetters asking advice 
peitence and h '* diplomatic ' eb' |on ,low become a novelist. It is 
perament, Dulles has also been|just as ljkely that a man wilh a

men in the R e
publican I’ artyi 
have so far fail 
ed to persuade? 
the Taft and Ei-tj 
senbower forces 
to abandon ani- 
moHities which 
could insure a 
f i f t h  straight 
D em ocratic tri
umph, no matter who heads the 
opposition ticket.

The two behind-the-scenes m e
diator« have been Senate Deader 
Styles Bridges of New Hampshire 
and John Foster Dulles of Now 
York, a  form er senator, a State 
Department adviser in the era of 
non-patisan conduct of foreign

mentioned for  that post.

APART' —  But the real reason 
for the rebuff to Dulles is that 
it helps Jke for  him to empha.-dre 
I ha fact that he and Taft, in the 
general's opinion, are worlds apart 
on foreign policy . That repre
sents alm ost the only area of 
disagreem ent between them.

W henever Taft cites Ike's state
ments, especially his endorsement 
of the 1660 decisi ation of ob jec
tives and principles, as evidence 
of their general agreem ent on
foreign policy  fundametals, Ike 

policy“1 and thaT rc|tU «ct r* ‘ » rt»  wdh purplish language not
peace treaty with Japan. rcpr.ntabie here that “ Taft ts a

In that rpie he also negotiated 
the agreem ents under which the 
United States will go to the 
defense o f Australia and New

everything we con tc prevent wor, according to a poll by 
International Public Opinion Research, Inc. Not $ 0  the
Italians. Only 31 per cent think we don't want war. The 
French as a general thing take a less pro-U. S. stand 
than the West Germans. However, only about 10 per
cent of all West Europeans actually "mistrust" us. ■

Along this line the French are reluctant to take gny-V . . . ww Theything but our money to help them in Indo-China; 
tear that if Yankee troops appear there, it will be on 
invitotion for Chinese "volunteers" to join the Commun
ist forces of the Viet Minh revolutionaries. 
r W e  have some real friends In England's Lqbor party. 

When Aneurin Bevon, pinko leader, at a party conclave 
dtiused the Umtad States of being rpore responsible 
thgn the Reds for tf*e deadlock in Korean truce negotio- 
tKpriv there wer# protests Bevon hod qone too for. The 

antensus among the Labohtes was the blame for the 
jilure should be,equally div 'ad botwfen the Americans 

Communists!

other statement than (his i» needed 
to preserve the rights already 
possessed by Americans and pro
tected by their Constitution. No 
other statement than this can ever 
extend these rights in their full 
and complete meaning to other 
peoples of the world.
ECONOMIC OBJECTIVES

“ Bet us now consider the list o f 
social and economic objectives 
which this United Nations Cove
nant would -elevate to the status 
o f human rights. You may again be 
struck by the remarkable similar
ity of these ideas in the Covenant 
and the same ideas in certain total
itarian constitutions:
Article 16

“The States Parties to the pres
ent Covenant,

" 1 . bearing in mind the link be
tween the rights antj liberties rec
ognized and defined above, and the 
economic, social and cultural rights 
procleimed in the Universal Dec
laration o f Human Rights;-

‘‘2. resolved to combat the 
scourges, such as famine, disease, 
poverty, the feeling of insecurity 
and ignorance, which teke toll of 
or degrade men, and prevent the 
free development of their person
ality;

"3. resolved to strive to ensure 
that every human being ahnll ob
tain the food, clothing, »heller 
essential for hie livelihood and 
well-being, and shall achieve an 
adequate standard of living and a 
continuous improvement of his liv
ing material and spiritual condi
tions;

"4. undertake to take steps. Indi
vidually and through international 
co-operation, to the maximum of 
their available resources with a 
view* to achieving progressively the 

of U)t

Zealand agilnal an enem y’s attack. 
He is obviously no rabid isola
tionist.

COMPROMISER — Senator Bridg
es has remained neutral in the 
hope that ha could qualify ns a 
successful compromiser. His at
titude has commanded such res
pect among hia colleagues that 
he haa kept the Republican mi
nority in line on all major divi
sions save for those three con 
genital rebels —« Danger of North 
-Dakota, Moraa. ot Oregon and 
Tobey of New Hampshire.

Despite his circum spect behav
ior, the Eisenhower manager« - -  
Ixtdge, Duff, Dewey, efc. — hold 
him suspect. They point out that
the foreign and domestic program 
which Bridgea helped to engineer 
through the Senate, to Truman's
chagrin, was inspired and direct 
ed by "Mister Republican" him
self, since Taft is the Repubii* 
can’s policy director.

Thus, to respond to tha Bridges 
overtures would be to approve 
Taft's policies on domestic ques
tion«- Then there would be no 
contest between the senator and 
the general.

so-and-so isolationist. That ia the 
only reason I am in this race:’ ’

REMINISCENT — Thus, and un
happily for prospects of a- post- 
convention armistice and a No
vember triumph over an increas
ingly optmistice Missouri horde 
o f Democrats, the fighting Re
publicans will nonemhle at Chi
cago on Monday in a pugnacious 
mood, reminiscent of the dis
astrous drama which the Smith 
McAdoo faction« staged at Madi- 
son Square Garden in m i-  

With all signs favoring a Re
publican victory, aa they did tout 

ins to look as if 
Detnp- 

And
another OOP defeat may m eat 
the d»appearance of an. effective 
political opposition to Trumanlam,

puunean victory, as iney am
years ago, it begins to look 
the GOP will again help the E 
erat» to return to power.

The Doctor Says
By EDWIN i .  JOB o h » ,  M.D.

full realization of the rights recog- 
in this part of the present

brie being at the basis of all 
human endeavor, the States Par
ties to the Covenant recognise the 
right to work, that is to say, the 
fundamental right of everyone to 
the opportunity, If he eo desires, |o 
gain his living by work which he 
finely accepts.
Article 21

"The State« Parti*« to the Cove
nant recognize the right ot every«

one to just and favorable condi
tions ot work, including: (a) safe 
and healthy working conditions; 
<b) minimum remuneration which 
provides gil workers; (i) with fair 
wages and aqual pay for equal 
work, and (ID e decent living for 
themselves and their families; and 
fc> reasonable limitation of work
ing hour« nnd periodic 
with pay "

(to be continued)

hohd»> •

Anni»—1*l<t you know my boy friend 
la with the Ixateer»;
. #■»unto— itrooklya?

Ann 10— .Vo, drstD , ,
D d t h e

QtJAIJFJCATIQNS — Dull#« had 
hoped to hammer out a foreign 
policy plank satisfactory to both 
factions, since that question ha« 
been ballooned as the basic and 
irreconcilable disagreement be
tween the opposing candidate*

ffe underwent tha task at tha 
request of paity moguls. Includ
ing Nation»! Chairmen Guy On- 
brie ion, because he seemed to 
have special qualifications for 
thi* assignment.

He was appointed to tha Renata 
by Govarnor Dswsy, Elsenhower’s 
original presidential sponsor. With 
Dewey * epprovnl, he h»d noted 
a« a Truman Achesonas a Truman Acheson agent At 
many foreign conferences. H* had 
helped to frame the ISSO (federa
tion of principles, 1 
hower said ha would accept aa »
basis tor the leap platform 

Dull#* If also an authority on 
tha Par Seat, an arsa where W-
M-nhower ia wank. U « U  felt that 
th# New York expert could for
mula to »  foreign plank which 
would explain or reconcile Elsen
hower’» obsession wilh Europe 
* ud the Taft-M*sArthur Insistane« 
on the iw rearing Importance of
tha Orient In world nffnlrn.

REJECTION -  
reje. tion
good

1* 0
of PuHee’ offer 

ofices la understandable

Eisenhower
slier of nie

from »«versi viewpoints, personal 
and political. Unortunat«'unately tor his 
political prospects, Ike has many 
selfish men In h<« retinue.

Two of Ike’s principal promo
ter« fancy themselves aa forptgn
experts, and they want no 
petMl.petition 

It *  no secret Oovet nor

Multiple sclerosis Is a disease of 
the nervous system which wa* for
merly considered rather rare in 
this country, but seetos to be be
coming muen more common. It is 
said that there are prqbably clogs
to 10,000 persons afflicted with this 
disease in the United States alone.

The cause of multiple sclerosis 
remains unkiyiwn and there is no 
specific treatment for it, such as 
is available tor pneumonia or ap- 
pendi'ltis. •

However, a group of interested 
ritizens and doctors have formed 
th* National Multiple Sclerosis 
Society, ftO Park Avenue, New 
fork IT, New York, an organize- 
don aimed at raising fund« to pro- 
*)0 t# research and to Improve the 
tara of those who or* stricken with 
this unfortunnto mnlndy- 

Before discussing multiple »ele- 
further, U should be empiu
tosi no ona should Jump to 

ooncluslon that ho or she has 
this disease merely because some•'C= • :
simple, end must he made by a 
skilled physician; I was told that 
when I dlscuMed this disease on a
previous < 
ferrad pf was deluged with letters 
from people who did not have 
multiple aelewris at all.

ft attacks several parts of the 
nervous system and it is for this 
reason that U Is called “multiple." 
The symptoms vary, depending on

shovel could be as helpful, but the 
seniors will not have it so. They 
assume, no holds barred, that a 
man who makes his living digging 
prose instead of a ditch has the 
golden key to what they want.

Here are 37 such letters, and one 
public answer is going to all of 
them. There is no unique way to 
tell them how to become novelists: 
There is only the choice of telling 
how one of Am erica’s most dis
tinguished novelist* becam e one. 
And, at this point, let us turn our 
backs on literary courses, majors 
in English, courses in The Novel 
and like Christmas tree ornaments 
for sale i«t the colleges. They have 
utterly nothing, completely nothing, 
to do with becoming a novelist.

He never went to college —  
long enough to get a degree. He 
didn't finish high school. The acci
dent of World, war I put him 
within shooting distance of Oxford, 
and he ambled in and out of a tew 
lectures there. Tut he earned no 
credits toward a degree of any 
kind. He just walked around the 
grounds and soaked up a few bits 
of information. He managed a few 
months on the campus of an Am
erican university as a ‘ ‘special stu
dent”  -----  this means a student
without a  high school diploma 
whose brains give faint signs of 
being worth encouragement. But 
even as a special student he didn't 
pursue learning with anything re
sembling- tetri o r  passion.

Bored with college life, he went 
back to his tiny, his dulj, his unad
venturous. home town and, not 
blessed with a rich family, had to 
go to work. He didn’t have equip
ment to command a white collar 
job. He became first a house paint
er and then a paper-hanger. After 
awhile, he heard of a job as night 
foreman of the local electric power 
plant and applied for it. He got it. 
Between his paperhanging and his 
foremaning, he met an American 
noveliat. A nun named Sherwood 
Anderson. Anderson and th* young 
man got along fine. Anderson didn't 
tell him to write, they didn’t even 
talk about It. But the boy brought 
Anderaon a novel he wrote In six 
week*. Anderson sent it on to a 
publisher and it was published. 
It was and still is a weak novel. 
He wrote »  second, but this one 
took eight weeks and was only a 
trifle better. Hardly discernible im

our sentimentality over the w om 
en in it, particularly lite nurses municipal institution«. It is dia- 
in the Army anri Navy. It would turblng to be confrontai by %n 
be a fino idea to scrap these operating • room supervisor nnd 
auxiliaries, settle our obligations j learn that two of h*r operating 
to the women concerned a n d  nurses have, given notice, one 
henceforth use men exclusively ¡going to the Veterans Adminis
ter male patients. We should ootjtration, the other to the Army- 
have to deal with any women Nurses who leave tor the Armed 
patients in service hospitals, but Services deserve commendation: 
there will be a growing practice j but we are upset when th# Vet- 
in distaff problem s ter a long eran*' Administration drains them 
time as the women who serv ed 'o ff by reason of pay ditte: enfia!, 
in the WADS and WAVES get .to  care for non • service con* 
old and put themselves in forirected  cases .”  
the operations and treatments that] The article then says, the vet
are expectable in middle and old J erans' hospitals should train U)®ir

own share of nurses, f a i l i n g  
There never was a shadow of j v-lj tit the registration boards 

necessity for the enlistment of should recognize training schools 
women as auxiliaries to a n .vF” oifering less than three years’ 
branch. The British began it with ¡training and lowering admission 
their WACs in the first war | requirements to less than four 
when their manpower really was year of high school.”  
down. We took a little flyer our- j Aother argument for m a j e  
selves along toward the end of ¡nurses is the fact that many 
that one. We never saw the day young women m arry soon after 
when we didn’t have plenty o f ¡they are capped and drop out fog 
men to handle all the com bat! obvious reasons, whereas, to 
and service jobs but we "Tfilr a  man, m arriage is n  reasbh to 
Tor the idea that it would be cozy xmrry on-
to put, a lot of g ills  into uni- The “ South Pacific" version of 
form and ship them all over the the nut«® was charm ing, but W# 
world as inspiration to our b ra v e ' overlooked the plain Idiocy of a 
lads, which was an effete notion situation, normal to our infatuai- 
and no good from  any stand- ed psyche, In which we flattered 
point. The man - houriy w asted1 and arched our neck« at a babe 
by the limitation of production who would have been quite nr* 
by union rules, to say nothing' dinary back home because we 
of the strikes which cost us had been silly enough to send 
about fotty milliqn man-days in her on a m ah’p errand in war, 
three war years/ refute the prop-

to call onosition that we had 
the girls to help.

We grant commissions^ to Wo
men nurses and when they go to 
war we have to spare soldiers 
from teal military duties to pa
trol their quarters and k e e p  
amorous colonels at bay. Those 
were romantic pictures of Army 
nurses in the Pacific Islands, 
dressed in cavalry pants and do
ing their laundry in their hel
mets, but what were they doing 
off there that men couldn't do? A 
male nurse of equal competence 
doesn’t even rate corporal until 
he makes the grade and nobody 
tries to neck him or dizzy his 
head with stingers with sordid 
motives. Therefore we are spared 
the expense of guarding h i s 
chastity and we save further 
money on the big diflerence be
tween the male and female pay 
allowances.

Since Walt Whitman, who seems 
to have been a rather precious 
character in his Civil War days, 
there has been a bigotry against 
male nurses tinged with an ab
surd suspicion that they a r e  
more likely to be homosexual than 
an equal number of plasterers 
or tailors. That is an expensive 
superstition because it has given 
the women almost a monopoly 
on the work whereas the n»)H- 

j tary and naval nureing service 
should be male, and we should 
have enough civilian male nureea 
to take care o f  the male pa
tients in civilian hospitals. There 
is no logic behind this prejudice 
as a moment's honest considera
tion will prove. Nevertheless it 
has served to discourage normal 
young men from entering train
ing and played into the hands of

Visitor—May I a«k how old you *r*T
Native—I he Just a hundred.
Visitor—Really? Welt, do you sup* 

lo-i« you'll *ee another hundred?
Native—Well, I don't know. But i b* 

ilrqneer now than when 1 ((Sited on 
Jib first hundred.

Irate Quest—Dook her», the rain t* 
»tinoly pourln« through th* root ot 
oiy bedroom.

Summer Motet Proprietor—A h • o- 
iutaly accordtn* to our prospecting 
sir. Running' water In every room. ;

C H IP  1 I F  v o u S S * '
I . .  r  a n o t h e r  o h iOH E 

-YOU'LL. B U R S T

jirovement. Then he went to Work
the power plant at night and, 

using an up-turned wheelbarrow as 
a desk, he wrote his third novel, j»

powerful. |»inSn,f|centblazing, 
novel.
'  After that, th« novel« came fair
ly faat. Som* were structures of 
strength and beauty. Some you 
needn't even look up- But the one* 
that had radiance and shape gave 
him a place In the American lit
erary scene. Ha decided to change 
his name. It was sjmpl*- IIe ad" e'* 
one letter to It. Th* years piled

n  involved.«*^
It

th« nervous system

Unce the location vari*« there 
•re no compietrir typical «rmp- 
toms. though seeing double, n 
trembUpg or tremor when trylsg 
to pick up som» object, and s gait
which looks somewhat like that 
of • drunken person are probably
tha mast common. One or
these m«y he absent. 

Mai:*qy theories have Wen sug
gested shout it» cause hut none of 
them have held water «0 fer. Aim, 
mnny treatment* have Wen tried 
Including artificial fever, the us* 
of drug* to delay blood coagula
tion, attempt* to dldensitle* to 
•iicrgto«, vaccine* end alkeia, „

up and so djg ills work and he la 
itivitoday a native writer of gigantic 

stature. As »  matter of fact, he 1* 
only the second American writer 
to receive t|ie Wobei Prize for lit
erature. Hie Mine wa* Wl am 
Falkner — and It Is now Wiliam 
Faukncr. _  . , ,

The other Nobe Prize winning 
American, the flnt one to win it, 
was Old H.1 Lewis. Ood lov# h m 
and kaep him. He reached • point - »,l|n to come

men 
ig for

hi how to become novel

and kaap hint. * »  reacn.* .  1 
where colleges asked him to c 
and talk to cinese* *1 young 
and women wW were payme
course«
Iste. Red finally gave In to one 
and went to the lecture. Surveying
pet haps tW enger young face*, he 
«aid: "lefora  I Wgin. how many 
her« want to beooma writers?” 
About e* hand* went up.

•'Then," he said, wllk a snarl, 
"why aren't vou hnto* writing'"' 

Alid concluded to« lecture right

Shakespearean Ploys
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I “Much —
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Nothing”
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That Ends
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M elton H urls  
Sixth  Shutout

PWGA Holds 
T d a ' Tourney

The Pampa Women’s Golf As- 
aoclntion held its regular weekly 
meeting Wednesday moming al the 
Pampa Country Club and an 'T* 
■da tournament" was held.
I Fist place want to Mary Sue 
Nimnw with a not 38- Opal Sam
ple» won sacorvi with a 33.

Members present were J e a n  
'Duankal. Marge Austin, Maysia 
L* Howell, Oak Allja Whittle, 
Opal Sample!, Mary Sue Nmmo, 
mples, Mary Sue Wtmino Opl 
Virginia Carver, Ploy Heath and 
Myrtle P r ig m o r e .____________

L o g o i  P u b l i c a t i o n »

J “- TM«' »T A T i o r  T ix a aTe any Shsrlff ar any Constable with- 
th* »tele 0« Texas—GREETING:
'It

Bv CHARLEY KBMEW 
Associated Press Hports Writer 
Hal Erickson ot Dallas and Jim 

Melton of Fort Worth agree that 
O stands for Oklahoman» in the 
Texas League

Suites Move Into 
Second Position

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Albuquerque Dukes clubhad 

their way into second place in the 
West Texas-New Mexico League 
rare last night, downing l-amass 
for the third straight time.

The Dukes butslugged Lameaa, 
16-12 in posting a 14-11 victory, 
chalked, up on a four-run lally in 
the ninth.

Clovis helped by downing I,ub- 
bock 9-4 at Lubbock v.hile in the 
other games, Amarillo beat Abilene 
6-4 at Abilene and Pampa edged 
Borger 4-3 at Pampa.

The team« stay in the same lo
cations for the holiday with double! 
headers scheduled in ail parks.

At Lamesa, the contest featured 
nine exit a base blows — six dou 
bles, two triples and a homer. The 
home was a three-run affair for 
Marlin Burleson Of the victorious 
Dukes. The winning pitcher was 
starter Jerry Folkman, first o f 
three Duke nuriers. The loser was

Both Tulsa and Oklahoma City, | Wy be ranee, similarly the first
for their Invasion of the Texas of a trj0
neighbor cities Thursday night 
are wearing blanked egpreasions, 
since Erickson put down Okla-

Jim Matthews bom «red with two 
on in the first to get Clovis roiling 
to the win ad Lubbock. Bill Heir

horns City 1-0 on three hits and limlted the losers ot six scattered 
Melton shut out Tulsa, 3-0 

Melton’s was his sixth white
washing this season.

Erickson’s triumph was his four- 
h

Last night at Oiler Park Morris 
Shipman and Ed Flanagan re 
sumed their pitching duel started 
last Saturday st Borger when 
Ptanqgan returned a 2-1 extra, 
inning verdict- But Shipman turn
ed the taolca in hie home park, 
coming through with a seven-hit, 
4-3 victory.

Tonight the two clubs tangle 
in an Independence Day double- 
header starting ut 7 p.m. Bobby 
Votaw and either - Bill Bohne or 
Tommy Thompson will work for 
Pampa against a pair of lefthand- 
sra, Joe Borrego and Lloyd Brown. 
Another huge fireworks display 
will entertain Ihe fans between 
games tonight.

ghipman pitched hia best game 
of the year in picking up his 
fifth win. He walked but two, and 
was in trouble only three times, 
escaping unscathed twice 

The Oilers shoved over their 
winning margin in the levcnth 
inning when an error, two hits 
a walk and a sacrifice produced 
two runs.

Pampa took a one-run lead in 
the third when Shipman doubled, 
went to third on a double by 
Auerbach and scored on a f|y to 
light by Woldt. A pair of walks 
followed by a singly to right by 
Manning tiad it in the fourth. 

Pampa again want ahead

Qualifying In 
Huber Tourney

■ORDER—Qualifying was sche
duled u> begin today in the an
nual Huber Invitational Golf Tour
nament with prospects of upwards 
cf 190 golfers participating.

Yesterday, in a West Texas Pro 
Amateur tournament which open
ed the tour-day tournament, Gro
ver Austin. Jr-, one of the out
standing amateur* in the ares, 
captained the winning team 
which turned in a 14-under par. 
GO. Teaming with Austin were 
B- M. Samples of Pampa. Jim 
Weetheral) of Amarillo, and Mrs 
B W. .Spearman

Rex Baxter, Jr., of Amarillo, 
captaining a team with Marvin 
Hart is and Richard Prigmora ot 
Pamps as teammates, finished for 
second.

Johnny Austin, Pampa Country 
Club professional, finished second 
behind Dick Turner of Amaiiilo 
among the proa. Turner scored 
with a 6k. Austin a 69

Brooklyn# Yankees Leading 
Traditional July 4  Standings

By JOE HKMMLKB
Associated Prss Sporte Writer 
You’ve heard of the tradition, 

of course. . that the Fourth of 
July leaders are supposed to win 
Ute major league pennants

their toTrid pace in the National. 
The 'Cards, behind the five-hit 
pitching of Joe Preako, defeated 
the Chicago Cuba. 4*1, for their 
18th win in the last IT games. 
The Phils made it five wins

That has been true more then in seven starts under new Man 
90 per cent of the time. But it,ager Steve O'Neill as southpaw

Sain Washes Out 
Wimbledon Tourney

didn’t hpppen last year. On that 
celebrated day in 1461 the leaders 
were Brooklyn In the National 
League and the Chicago White 
Sox in the American.

What baseball (ollouer doesn’t 
know that the New York Giants 
tttd Yankees clashed U< the World 
Series last October? Anti where 
were they on July 4? In second 
place

This should lie a comforting 
thought to the Giants and White 
Sox this year for both were in 
the runner • up spots as the 
Fourth o f  July fireworks began 
With doublehrudeis In eight roa 
jor league parks.

The gox, 2 1-2 games behind 
the pace-setting Yankees in the 
American can’t prsslbly take over

Curt Simmons turned in a four 
bit, 2-0 shutout over the Boston 
Staves.

Buddy Church registered h is  
first triumph of the season, pitch- 
ing the Cincinnati Reds to a 
6-1 victory over Pittsburgh.

Eddie Robinson banged in seven 
runs in the nightcap with a pair 
df homers and a single to give 
the White Sox their sweep over 
the Browns. The first game was 
a continuation of a game suspend
ed since April 27. The homers 
were Robinson’s 11th and 12th. 
Each came with two on.

Eddie Yost's bases - loaded sin- 
gle in the fifth tnnihg of the 
nightcap off Bobby Ho| 
a 4*4 tie and gave 
4 split in the doubieheader with

Billy Hitchcock's has— loaded 
single with two out in the last 
of the ninth broke up a 8-4 tie 
and gave Cart Scheib of the A s 
Ms second victory. Dick Oronert’s 
homer with two on in the sixth 
accounted for all Boston's runs.

Simmons did not issue a baa# 
on balls aa he spun hia fourth 
shutout and his seventh victory 
ajfainst two defeats for tha Phils. 
A horns run by Dal Ennis was 

A Four Chic 
the eai

all caco
errors aided tha cause ot the 
Cards who collected e i g h t
ot their nine hits off loser Bob 

iRush. Joe Adcock slammed a run 
and two doubles to lead the Reds’ 
and Roy Me Million hit a single
eight-hit attack against loser How
ie Pollet of the Pirates.

ogue snapped 
the Senators

th shutout and 14th victory of the j ciovis scored in clusters of three
---- - . . _ . ...........  .season, the loop's high mark. In the first, third and seventh

uru|.l!»i.e«l|> f«r| Shreveport vacated the cellar, frames Lubbock got t w o  - ru n

bits to gsln the win. The loser was ’Fix(h without a hit. scoring one 
started T*d Gardner, who left in w  -  pair of errors by 
favor of Miguel Bargas in the ghorUlop Jim Wright. The Oilers 
fourth. added their final two in the

’our consecutive w«»k*. the drat pub- for the first time in 16 days by
whipping San Antonio 4-2. In 
the other game Beaumont stayed

licatien to be St lesat I wmiy-ilght 
duye before the return day thereof. 
In a newspnper In <Jrev County. Tessa, the accoin(moving citation, of which 
the herein below followlux 1« a true 
copy.

CITATION »V PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAStTot J. J. Bernard, Ihe unknown 
heir» Soil legal represent a live* of J. 
J. Barnard. d«<*»»ed, Jennie Hull,anl, 
also known ae Jennie Howard Johns
ton, end*, husband Holder Johnston, 
the unknown help* end, lexal repre- 
sentatfves »7 Jennie Barnard, also Mown as Jennie Barnard Johnston, 
deceased, Mabel Ulilxlqew and the 
unknown 
Alvee n 

Top
to appear trtet Court 31»t Judicial IilgtrU-t of 
Ogry Count v at the Court hen«« there
of, (n Pampa. Texas, by filing a written answer at or before to o'clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next after 
tlie expiration of forty-two dev* from th« 4»te of the IsKuanee of t)i|« cita
tion, soma being the lith day of August A. l>. 1992, to Maim Iff* Petition 
filed In said court, on the am <lay 
of July A. P, t962, In this cause, num
bered 1041« on the docket of said

...................................... urkepdall el
ward ct a>.coart end styled 

el, plelntlff, va, 
defendant, 

brìi

the dori 
Opel Kt 

J. J. Bai
I ef statement of the nature of 
till Is a* follow*, to-wii:
Stiff. Opal Kuykendall, joined

pro forma ny her husband, H. c. 
Kuykendall, sues In trespass lo try 

tie, alleging that on July 1, >962, 
and si III 1«. (lie owner Intitlshe wee. __ ... .... .... I.

fee «Imple of the following described 
Teal estate and premises situated in’ Gray County, Texas:

‘ All of the Easterly One-half of Lot 
Hlk. No. 6 of the fllAW- ADDITIOJd to the ITO» of 

Uray County. Te*ft¡¡.
On euch dav aleo she wa* In possession of auch premise»; and after

wards. on the 2nd »ay of July- 1*12.

-All of the 1 
lira. ». Hlk 
n»ORL> AD 

4 Rampa, lu

lawfully entered upon and dlspo»*«*»- 
■ such

..... t*J4 
thereof.with!

premises, and 
tns possession

within three-and-a-half games of 
firat-place Dallas, stopping 6-6.

Tulaa, sustaining its 16th shut
out this sen hi »ii, collected only 
auven hits off Landrum.

Al Gionfriddo put tha Cats ahead 
in the fifth with an RBI while 
John Simmons singled in the 
other two counts in the sixth.

Dallas’ lone tun came on Al 
Stringer’ s single in the eixth in
ning- Loser Bob, Raney gave up 
»even hits in seven frames.

the defendants and each 0< them, un 
(Utly entered up« 
plaintiff of sue 
(held from her 

hereof.
plaintiff further alleges to the court 

that «be nnd those whose title she 
holds, have had and held peaceable, 
continuous and adverse possession, 
under color of title from »nd under 
the State of Texas, of t|1e sa|d lent 
for more than three years next he*
■ ) the commencement of this suit.

slntlff further alleges to the court 
the end those whose title she 

hoMe, Claiming the same under deed* 
duly registered have had peaceable, 
continuous adverse possession of the 
land» and tenements nltove dssrribeil. 
cultivating, ualpg and enjoying tha 
»»me. and paying all taxes ax same

for» ti•Sh
using am 

■ W O O .  paying all became due thereon for a parlisi of

Lassies Battle For 
Wviwvf Jrack Soot

H*«RTSBTmo. Pa m  -Eighty- 
two lassies of the cinder* and saw
dust battled against the lane meas
ure and clock today in hqpa.t of 
aainlne the 16 berths on tha U. 8 
Olympic women's track and fittW | f ’lwis 
team.

Th« field made UR/.:hieOy o ’, girls 
in their late teena and eatlv 20* 
faced the difficult job of qualifying 
on the flutes and distances that 
took alxtli-place in the 1948 inter
national games.

Mrs. Evelyn Had of Glendale.
Calif., chairman of the Women'»
Olympic Committee, said h e r  
group, will meet immediately fol
lowing the trials to recommend a 
team of up to 10 members.

"We must select five girls in the 
dashes to form the 400-moter team 
and up to five from the other six 
eventa. A first place wi'J not nec
essarily mean going to Helsinki 
later this month.”

Only two of the O'ympic stand
ards, which Mrs. Hal! anid are not 
binding, were better 3d in laat weak 
end’s National AAU Champion- 
ships at Waterbury, Conn.

Catherine Hardy, of Ft. Valloy,
Qa., turned in a ne-t I’J.3 in the 100- 
meter dash while 'label Landry of 
Chicago had 18 feet, 1 '4 inches in 
the running broad Jump. Miss Har- Hasten (

groups in the first and fourth
A grand slam homer by Johnny 

Brusga in the seventh provided the 
difference between Amarillo and 
Abilene at Abilene. Glen Eelbo had 
a three-run homer for th» losers in 
the ninth, but the rally fiaaled at 
that. Jack Venable went all the 
way for the victory The loss was 
charged to Otho Nitcbola*.

Pampa and Borger took up where 
they left off Wednesday night when 
rain forced cancellation of their 
game with the »core tied 5-8. A 
pair of tallies in the seventh gave 
Pampa the edge.

Morris Shipman, who went all 
the way Voiding seven hits, was 
the winner. The loser was Bd Flan
agan, first of three Borger hurlers. 
Athuuuxru11* -• *99 320 9«t—It 16 I
Lumusx .........  ««« 292 1 2J—II H 4

Kolkinim. l»e Carol 1», Priest and 
Culltl; W v C a r r i e r ,  Arthur and 
Marti. Oalahnn.

WIMLEDON, England. CP) — 
Wimbledon tennis faithful get a 
doubleheader of men’s final and 
women’s semi * finals today aa a 
result o f yesterday’s complete 
washout.

There also will be assorted dou
bles matches—men’s. women's 
and mixed--to the complex
program back on rail* in 
for the women's singles and all 
doublas finals Saturday.

the top spot by the Fourth » v e n i^  yaf)ka New Vorh cwna f|Wn 
¡if they should win two from the] bahjnd with four-run splurge» 
gt. I (tuts Browns whlla the Yanks, ,n th,  MVanth and nlnth to win 
drop two in Waah'ngton. The best (be opener. Jackie Jensen, ex- 
ths Giants could do is tie lhe j Yankee, hit safely in each game
Dodgers for first. 

The Giants meved to within for the Nats, to extend his hit-
two games of their interborough 
rivals yesterday, taking

ting
tive

Unfortunately, yesterday was as 
seventh as Woidt opened with a wet a day as ever deluged UB»

10« ««« DUO—6 t * 
oou to« ««;, t to 2 
Mulrahy; Mt (Indus

Amarillo . . . . . . .
AhllsM» . . . . . . . .yenahie and 
an>l Bowland.

......... »03 tut« 2110—9 1« 1
Llihlrtit'k ..........  200 200 000—t * 2

lint, añil Renile*; Uardner, Burgas 
(4) anti Palmer.

Clovis
W T-N M  LEAG U E
.......................  4t 22 .647

Albuquerque ............   »6 IS .607 t<*V»
l.amexa ..............................at 3} *400 11
l.ubhork ..................... 84 84 .600 II
l'«m|m ....................... 84 86 .448 >114 paffll.
Abilene .....................  H 86 .466 12 ' P,mM
Burger......................... »> :1* •«*
Amarillo ..................... 2« 4» .877 1»VS

Thursday'« Result*
Pampa 4, Btirxer 3 
Clovis ». Luhhts k t 
Amarillo 6. Atilinte t 
Albuquerque 14. Lamosa 11.

double, held second on- an infield 
single by Tames and then both 
runners moved a base on a sacri
fice by Phillips. Moore was in- 
tentionally walked to load the 
bases and then Rudol hit to Wright 
who thpew to second, Duff lied 
dropping the ball and two runs 
coming across.

In the top of the eighth, with 
two out, Eidridge singled to deep 
short, moved to second-on a sin- 
gle through the iloK >>y Ppffield, 
both runners advanced on a pass
ed ball, and then scored as Epps 
doubled into centertield- With the 
tying run on second, Garnett pop
ped to center to end the laat 
Borger threat.

Bobby Brown, brilliant Pampa 
shortstop, was hit in the mouth 
by a bad hop double l>y Man- 
qing in the second inning and 
retired from the game. Examina
tion showed nothing more than 
some cut and swollen lips and 
mouth bruises.

Teddy Tate, fine oeienwve cat
er, was returned to Oklahoma 
City and the ludians immediately 
optioned him to Keokuk, Iowa, in 
the ClasB B Three-I League. He 
is leaving tonight to join the club 
at Terre Haute, Ltd.
Eorpsr
lilldi'UlK». rf 
I »uffield, 8b 
Blips, ef . . .
Curnsil. ll>
Manning. If 
Wright, ns .
Klejtas, sti .
P«re*. c

oft-sodden isle. Th# rain pelted 
down unceasingly.

Jaroslav Drobny, the self-exiled 
Cgech, meets Australian Frank 
Bedgman for the men's title. Sedg- 
man hold» the U. 8. championship.

Women's semi - final matches 
send American Champion Maureen 
Connolly, Ban Diego. Calif., against 
Shirley Fry of Akron, O., a«J Iou- 
iae Brough of Beverly Hills, Calif., 
three-times champion at Wimble- 
dog, against Mrs. Rat Todd of I-« 
Jolla, Calif.

Redgman and Drobny both ar» 
involved in men’s doubles semi-iin- 
«Is and Bedgman also has to play 
a mixed doubles semi-final with 
Doris Hart of Coral Gable», Fla.

The double-barreled program al
so will fore» Mi»» Brough and 
Mr». Todd to play three matches 
singles, doubles and n ixed doubles

Varnish in priting ink» Is a 
mixtura of linaeed oil, rosin and 
so«p-

streak through
th eirl,,v c  RalT,es He is . . . .  _  , , . over that stretch,sixth straight from Biooklyn, fou r ,_

in Ebbots' Field, with a 4-3 tri-| — 
umph. Don Mueller starred for, 
the Giants both „ at bat and in 

time!the field. He tripled in two run*] 
in the sixth inning and scored 
a moment later on a single by 
George Wilson. He also brought j 
in the flrat ran following a walk, i 
Mueller cut off the potential ty
ing run in the eighth with an' 
accurate throw from right field t 
thRt nipped Duke Slider trying) 
to score from second on pinch-j 
hitter George frltuba s single. Jim 
Hearn turned in hi* ninth tri 
umph for the GierU. The loss 
went to Billy Iocs.

The White Box tht ashed the 
Browns twice, 6-3 anil 12-3. to 
move Boston and Clevland to with
in striking distance of the Yanks.
They picked up a full game on 
the defending cgaidf ions who were 
held to a r.pllt by Washington.
The Senators won the second 
game.

Philadelphia's Athletics dropped 
the Boston Red Box into fifth 
place with a 4-3 triumph over 
Lou Boudreau's youngsters. Cleve
land, rained out of itr> scheduled 
game In Detroit Jell from second 
to third

The Bt Louis Cardinals and 
Philadelphia Phillies. continued

20 consecu- 
hitting .430

Sports Mirror
•V THE ASSOCIATED «RES»

TODAY A YEAR AGO — Dick 
Ravttt, Orange. N. J., rallied to 
vanquish Herbie Flam, Beverly 
Hllla, Calif., 1-4, 1R-18, 4*8? 4-2. and 
■torm into the final« o( the Wim
bledon All-England Championship.

TEN «YEARS AGO Tola Rosa 
outraced Whirl away by 4 length» 
in track record time of 1 9» 4-6 in 
the Butler Handicap at Empire 
City.

Rood i h e  Newt Classified

LOANS
on Real Estate

We Are in a Position to 
Close Your FHA and 
Conventional Loans 

Promptly and Efficiently

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
FERRY 0 . GAUT, M «r.

112 W. Kingsmill O f fie* Rhone 1044  
lU l. Rhone 104

Flanagan, y ,
X - Borioso 
Wester, p . . .  
Hoyts, ii . .» . 

Tolsi*

than ftv* year"
-»merit qf this suit, 
dntlff further allsg»» to the court 

and I ho»« who*« title »lie 
vs had ((«a.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM ' W L Pot. OR
New York  .........  41 26 -‘ »4
f'hlraXQ ....................... »  --1U 814fHevefanrt .............. 89 88 .6« 8
Washington . . . . . . . .  »J »• 4

dy was on the 1948 tsam. I ." .W ::: 8» *î JlS n
«  UHVMM-.A I d - , 'TT r.-TTt— id 47 -32* m ,

Ab
Auerbach, Jh-ss t
Woldt. *b ........... 6
Tern*«, rf ........... *
Phillips. If .........  4
Moor«. Cr3b ........  3
Mudili, ili 4
Drown, as «Handles, c ........  4
atout, of 3
Mhlptnan. p 8’lotnl* 8»

X - bounced out for Flanagan in 8th,

R H Po A K
1 1 4 44 •
1 1 l 1 1
1 1 ft 4) 14
» 4» 4 1 4»
(1 2 0 41 4»
0 0 2 3 I
0 1 2 3 (4
0 1 4 l 41
0 II « o 4»
0 0 0 0 9
0 0 44 44 •I
n 44 44 41 0
3 7 24 9 a
r H Po A E
0 2 1 14 •i
1 1 1 2 4»
1 1 1 • «
0 2 3 4) 0
1 O X 3 4)
u . 44 1 2 0
<1 4» 1 44 4)
II 0 4 2 41
0 1 4 • 4)
l 1 3 1 44
4 u 17 11 0

INDEPENDENCE

Chicago schoolgirl who has done 
18 feet, I 7-8 inches in junior com-

« , ’ÏS"!”
paacsahie and ad- petition, leads the paratia uf teen- 

^»nm«cuior *>er* v>^g for a trip to Futland.I .... P B i m w w B
mors than tan years next Imfur» tha
conrmepcement of this suit, durili-, f L . - f .  | ( K  B R A  
which period thsy hava had such land* W tlOOi í  I •ww ■ 1 'R  
and tape

Plaintiff furti,
Affisi, ’¡¡.ni

possession ot M«

riod Hi sy hava had such Ian 
emani» actually Indoaad. PHILADELPHIA l|8 — The lone

' . U l Æ  run given up by the A a brilliant 
Mils and advar»« Bobby Shant» Wednesday night. -,.r

possession of «aid fond and tsnements. homer by Washington’» ackie Jen- 
CU‘VaV‘ /orn‘ ;  j S %  of ̂ mor^ihan {e ^  « " •  R «  th . dim tautlv. lefthand; 

■  before tha commencement of
suit.

same

B _'laintiff sues for titl« and posses
sion of the »hove described lend and 

■ et»I ana tfor «enernl nnd 
j i 0mm*' in ■—

special relief. 
mmmm

•r an impressive 1.55 earned run 
average. Bobby is right behind the 
leader Allis Reynolds of the Yan 
keea who has L5J BRA.

Thursday's Results
New York !>-4L Washington 6-6 
t'hireau 6-18,

By Innings
...........  00« 100 02—8 7 3
...........0411 «01 *0-4 K 0

HU| — Wold, Manning, Stout. Mu. 
d"l, Kppx I. 2BH — Manning. I*htl- 
Hu*. Uhftnwan; Auerhaoh. Wnidt. w tur. ~ 
8 »  — ihotta*. Phillip*. SH — Plana. 

Phillips, d p  — Muore and su.

mWim

Wright and Carnet t.

L O A N S
ON YOUR SIGNATURE ONLY

COM PARI! SAVE!
1» Monthly c a»'» •• Banthly

live Raym.nts Tea Deceive Payment*

110.00
I1T.0O
$30.00

$900.00
$191.60
$1116.00

$40*00
$62.Q0

$100.00

•  0»h «r omountt up to $2000' 
Friendly, Ont-Visit Loan Service

C O M M U N I T Y
FINANCE & TH RIFT CORPORATION  

404 South Folk It. ~ Amarillo
M AIL THIS CASH LOAN (EQUEST 

....................... TO O y I  OFRKJE .. . . T O D A Y ........................

I would |ik« f t  barraw $ ........... ....................................
• " “ * “"V---- 1

M «4M  Im m  r*ttr rtR*oRfBt«Hv« gall.

N *R »a  .......................................................................................... ..

A tM rtii  .................................................................  .»• • • • *  t

f h i N  N u B ik or m  • m «• 11 > • i i y

Philadelphia .........  ->8 3, .471
Cincinnati ............ ** t» JJ«Boston .................... 28 44 .38«
Hittsburati ............. 1« 5* •*«*

Thursday's Rssults 
New York 4. Brooklyn 2 
Ht. Louis 4. Chicago 1 
Philadelphia 2, IJtiston « 
Cincinnati r,. Pittsburgh i.

T E X A S  LE A G U E
DuIIhh .......................  DO II
Beaumont ........ 47 4» .428
Pori Worth ...............46 41 .8(7
'uIma ............ . 48 46 ,428

üSTTSR» il m  
HoM*-'on ....................U  \l :8 ;

« Rat

at 4 p.m. All entries must he
in by 2 o'clock.

The meet is being sponsoietj 
by the Pern pa Women'* Golf As.
aociation.

Dklahoma City
Thursday Results

Kllax I. Oklahoma City 0 
It W orth 8. Tulsa 0 
Hhrevrport t. Han Antonio 2.

Miller Changes 
Mind On Lamesa

LAMKPA D. C. Miller, ba»»- 
baU’» Hading hitter lest year, 
and s farmer member pf the 
Lames. I *o bos, wired the club 
Tuondey that he would hot rf- 
port. I

Miller had .greed verbally t«> 
terms with the Loi>o officials lent 
week after resigning a* manager 
of the Owensboro, Ky., c l u b  
While enroute to L*m»se Miller 
we» In an auto accident end his 
wife we» Injured.

Miller wired the Lamesa club 
that due to Injuries received by 
hia wife In thu accident, hs had 
decided to remain In North Caro
line end play with the Hickory 
baseball cluh, the teem h* men-’ 
aged last year while comp.ling a 
■425 hatting average.

Scotch Foursome Set
A gcotch foursome tournament 

I. scheduled for the Pampa OaUb- 
trv Club (his aftxmq

ACME
LUM BIR CO.

Y o u r  Duoont Point Deokr 
IM W. Ttrat

Four!
y « • ,  f o u r

Four luiyry feehaei 
«al .

high-price, cudem
utuelly ftuetl la

"LIFE, LIBERTY 
AND THE 

PURSUIT UF 
HAPPINESS”

NI00Y KILOWATT^

Oo#y
• IVI ITI» TU«
• 66.6» SUITI»
«  M ilt l im in
• T in n ii m

AN» LOOK A? 
TNI F *  ICI » . .
•UARANTfl» TO WIAB...BT

S O U T H W E S T E R N

HAU & PINSON
Vêtir leal Cover W*«d»uert«r»

700  W . Postar Rlion« M l

PUBLIC sca v ic i
C O M P A N Y

2 7  Y E A R S  o r  Q O O D  C I T U I N S H I R  A N D  9 U I L I C  a i l V t C T

■ 4

m



6 TAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, JULY 4, 1952 OUT OUR W AY OUR BOARDING HOUSE
NOT O F T E N  YOU \  

S E E  G U YS L IK E  THAT, » 
HOVERIN' O V E R  A  J O B  
L IK E  T H E Y  W ISH  TH' 
SN AP* W O ULP B E  O VER  

S O  T H E Y  CAW G E T  
» B U S Y  A G IN --T H E Y  
\  FAU ST L O V E  T H E .R  
------------ - „  W O R K /

r«MY, THE KlERVi OF THEM! THE NERVE!COVE OK A ll ,  LET'S SET 
BACK TO SHIRAZ. ^

^YES. OF COURSE. 
F0R66T IT. COME, 
MIE'IL HAVE TO 
HURRY TO ASSEMEL? 
THOSE SPRAY PLANES 
^  BY SUNUP. ^

igA  JA M E S  MOMROe- F O R . * 2  
gO YlN G EKPeiJSlME G IL T  

~~A FURNITURE IM F R A N C E I
— 1 A  _  - T i l c Y  r n O C L A T  lllC L

IT 'S A COMMUNIST POSTER: "ARE THE IMPERAUSHC 
AMERICANS SPRAY1NS YOU, OR LOCUSTS» BEWARE, 
FOR IT MAY BE A OiAIOUCAL PLOT TO SPREA D ^  

.G ERM S AND SEIZE YOUR COUNTRY."

WAIT,
« » w y ER-
l o o k :

-— THEY FORGOT HG '  
P lC H G D  U P  T H E  0AR6A IK1 
OF THE ASES THERE-— 

^ .T H E  L O U IS IA N A  j r rrf\  
J  P U R C H A S E  /  U»wa

H I.H O rM E Y *  G O S H . I 'M  Y 
G O N G  TO  M IS S  Y A  T H IS  J
s u m m e r  t w i l l  y o u  -k
W R IT E  T O  M E  ?  J U S T  A  
P O S T C A R D  w i t h  a  c o u p l 'a  
y  S  0 4  IT  W O U LD  B E 

.-----------S W E L L  f  ,----------------------

I  SHOULD'VE Y  H E  HASN 'T ^
K n o w n  b e t t e r  / b e e n  a b l e
THAN TO A S K  /T O  TELL 'EM  
H IM  W H ERE <  A R A P T  S IN C E  
H IS DAUGHTER J  t h e y  t o o k o p f  
.  w a s  •• t h e ir  h o s p .t a l  

— ■— V - b a b y  t a g s  '  /

G LA D  T O  O B LIG E , W IF F  • 
B U T  W O U LD N 'T  YO U R A TI 
H A V E  Y O U R  S T E A D Y  _  
W R IT E  T O  Y O U  ?
J IL L 'S  O V E R  

. T H E R E '  Æ I  hlUH

H 'LO , M R  J A C K S O N  • 
IS JILL D O W N  H E R E
W A T C H IN G  T H E  ,----- /

H,7 P A R A D E  t> 4 4

H e 'S UPON HlS
PRESIDENTS =

ViLUAMf»
THE TIM E KILLER

I  WON T TROUBLE TO  C LEA N  \ K E E P  TA LK - 
YO LK ARM  WITH ALCOHOL, )  ING, DOC. 
FLINT. YOU WON T MIND-- INI /  BUT DON T 
. A  FEW  MINUTfcA' f ._____ -C  ' LOOK BEHIND

V  ____ 7  / - - r T T N :  \ m y  b a c k / .

o p e n  u (t  f l u e n t ,
O R  I  LL S H O O T  
T H E  LOCK O FF/ICH J) (  TWO HUNDRED

— x  //— — 4 D01LAP5 I  A G E D  ^
TWENTY YEAPS 

IN TW EN TY  ' 
T SECONDS v

1 WAS JU S T FOOLING, DEAD 
IT DIDN'T COST ANYTHING — 
— f I MADE i t  M YSELF t - ;

F D A G w O O D -- 
COMF SEE THE 

N EW  SUIT 
[  I B O U G H T  '

"ODAV -A

V&OfjKM

OANG IT A L L ,l \ T H A T 5  TH' TROUBLE • ■ ■ J  AH.' N O W  IN 
WISH WE COULD \ W ITH G A D G ETS. . /  KEEP '  A  MOMENT 
AEE HOW &A/X ) THEYr N EV EK  /  YOUR SHIRTS- \  OR. TW O
IN 5HEBA OUR /  WORK. W HEN /  O N ... I'LL HAVE \___ . '

, O O O L A B I: .' /< YOU NEED'EM.' THIS'N FIRED / ) )  eW ^ , - A ^ r?v7  n

■V.TH. A LONG X  "MODESTY FORBID* QVOUKG 
RADIOGRAM ATHE GlOWtUG TRIBUTE* TO MY 
FROM YOUR ‘ \ SENSATIONAL PAIMTINS* BY } 
DADDY CAROL? I UNBIASED ART EXPERT*... > 
WOT DOES - k  I. I, , , , - i i i f
he g a y ?  Jm  fi V c m k ^ r T A 1'

F  „.SUGGEST THAT 
WASH O R E A * y ,O R  

BOTH, MEET SHIP TO 
HELP SAFEGU ARD 

CAMUA6ES TILL THEY 
. CAN B e  INJURED",

H E R E ’S  A  N/C£ BOY ill 
WHO WANTS TO WARN 1 
tm YOU NOT TO BUYANY«] 

l  MORE C A TS . TH EY 'RE 
^ T T  A LL  STOLEN.AS f  
f l K \ l  TOLD YOU J

l  IT W A S R E A L  NICE 
O F YOU TO WANT TO 
S A V E  TH E IR  L IV E S ,« 
M RS SW EET. BUT J 
BUTCH W O U LD N 'T/ 

HAVE HILLED ’EM . V . 
\  HE JU ST  W ANTED] 

— > MONEY,

SCRAM ...YO U'D  
B E T T E R  G E T  OUT | P  
f\O F  H ERE WHILE 0 %  
" f T T  YOU'RE A L L  W  

I n  IN ONE MM
v i ^ t L p i e c e . Y M

NO.MA'AM..I'M  NOT 
H ERE TO S E LL  CATS, 1 
I WANTED TO TELL  4 
MRS. SW EET W HERE 
THO SE KIOS G ET  r - ' 
TH E CATS SHE r -^

\  BOUGHT 4

WOO .TWVÇ, \OEA OT OOWVS (  
V O « O U «  NiACAMOK» •• ONÎ I 
A  W O U StSO A T  - Y O G  > |
C O U I D H ' T  » Y . t  ^TAVIN iG  
VT «  etVSOOSV.’Y , -

H A P P V 4  ^ \ R T V \ D A V i

' WELL,KEEP 
AFTER HIM.
SKIP.,. AT < 

. THIS STAfti ) 
>  OF TH' < 

RACE WE 
GOTTA SINK 
OR SWIM WITH 
OUR BONUS

l b a b y ;

...BUT ELMERS ONLY ^  
CONCERN SC-EMS TO BE HIS 

PERSONAL SHOWING.
, WHEREAS A TEAM-MAN 

LIKE ZALEN PLAYS TO WIN 
WITHOUT REGARD TO

y INDIVIDUAL ------
PERCENTAGES/ A \

...AND IF TH ROOKIE CONTINUES 11 
HIS SENSATIONAL HITTING WELL i l  
NEVER MISS ZIP ZALEN »—— r iB l I  

IM OUR DRIVE FOR TH ¡An l ¡« III 
W  FLAG !  *

 ̂ <if HOPE YOU RE
1 1 1  RIGHT, J.P .-

SOM E SLUG GIN,
SKIP/..ELMER HORNBLO 

f  LOOKED GREAT IN HIS 
V .  FIRST GAME AT ^ . 
Z J l SHORTSTOP J 
JS  )  FOR US... ■— a

T W t WWJU 
\ S  .

UVSV.WVY 
S W V V  i

eo-OTS . TVWKJ'K

OH, JERRY-LET'S NOT \OKAYf I GUESS 
GET INTO AN ARGUMENT \ l ’D BETTER* 
ANO SPOIL EVERYTHING/J I  SURE 
WHY DON'T YOU GO < WANT TOGET 

DOWN ANO TAU» TO THE UUMOUTQFltt 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE/ HAIR-AMP 

MO.V ?  FAST/ .

AN ACT, EH? W E L L .W  0 H T E A H ? 1  
I'M BEGINNING TO ^  WHY? JUST I  
THINK THAT HE’S A FAR J BECAUSE HE 
DIFFERENT PERSON <INTROPUCEPYOU 
THAN YOU'VE LEO ME ) TO THE MAYOT 
TO BELIEVE HE J /  -AND MADE A 

l  WAS' v § \  FUSS OVER YOU?

NO* BUT IT WASEASY W  WELL, THAT'S 
TO SEE WHY HE'S BEEN A RJCH ! THE 
NATIONAL COMMANDER j BIGGEST PHONY 
SO LONG* I  WISH YOU/IN THECOUNTliY 
IIAD SOME CF HIS j -̂AHOVOU WAH f ME 
PERSONALITY/ ^  TO BE LIKE HIM*

I'M CERTAINLY GLAD AAH-HE'S

K S K ' S
MAYOR-AND ALL THOSE J WAS JUST 
OTHER IMPORTANT < PUTTING ON 

PEOPLE/ AND PHIL WAS ) AN ACT/ 
SO GLAD TO SEE US/

r« O P E  H£ FINP* A'  Hl* Ki&O BLAOCBP
* OOTHBteCALLHTO, 

(ZOCKY.TWAT* —-
* ALLvVEKN O lV . )

~ ...ANo tubwholb ”" V  
M'CHZLD e  DePfNDINé» OH >

WM. SOMETHING /MUST PB 
OONB TO STO P THE PLA6 UÊ 
_  OFAHCHOXIAl -vm-^0

O n Twe^
CAMPJSOF . 
HIAWATHA I 
T6CH/OK. 
PVOOANO 
ZOCX.V * 

S TA R E  ARC 
CONCERNED 
. OVER
cw e /s
W ELKIN

ANO -THEN,TOO. TM EY/VIACJi
i t  c a v i P u L e o e v ; --------------------

S EC A u se  r r  t e a 'n s  a t s  t o  t h in k  
LOGICALLY BECAUSE. IT BCCACEHe 
MV IN TELLECTU AL HO RIZO N S. 
B E C A U S E  IT  W IL L  B E  AN ASSET 
1_ATER IN B U S IN E S S  AN O  W M  
7 S O C A L  LIFE—

SO  M AN Y YO UN S P E O P L E  TOCAV 
T R Y  TO OCD3-J SER.’0U 5  \---------'
S u b j e c t s , w h y  d o  y o u  J 
t a k e  a u x b r a Tj— v

m a y b e  J e f f  is  R ig h t .'T H E  WHOLE TR O U B LE  
IS YOU D O N 'T 6IV/E 
YOUR W IFE  ENOUGH I 
A TTEN TIO N  AN D 

. A F F E C T IO N /

f  FCOl , YOU OiOn t V 
1 HAVE TO K IS S  ME 

J n  WHEN r  HAVE A ^
TJ mouthful O F /jjf  
V A  p i n s ' . .  ' ' J^ 3 i

H ER ES  A  N IC E  B is  
K IS S ,  M Y - -  T

O U C H ! / 4

I  L L  6 0  IN AND K IS S  
TH E  S W E E T  G A L*

t h e  s w e e t  w o m a n
ANO ME J U S T  OON’T  
G E T  ALONG/ I  DON'T 
KNOW  WHAT T H E  X  
TROUBLE IS* s v -* '4

OH, Y E S ,  DOC VCR K L A U S , 1 T A K E  
A L S E B R A  iN H lSH  SCHOOL.«------I  DO, 

MUTT!
EXCELLENT, PENNY

;OME H ERE, WHK6 —  I'V E  OOF A LITTLE 
USINESS PROPOariOM TO TALK OVER. WITH YOU/Æ w u rry  as m a o  a  r  n w i f  w

S7AL/./AA&- m s  /OEA o f  AM A t*  
COOUMG SYSTTM /V THe

( W e a .
THE 

T  OLD 
CHATTA

NOOGA
C H O O -
C H O O

IS ÖNTiME 
t o d a y /

C/HjMPer fM ur,'

CHEESE

BUT IT SA Y S  
SO RIGHT 
w W E R E !

o r  POSSIBLE! 
PE ONLY GOT 
I S E T S  OP ^  
IWCS IN THE I  
H O U SE!

•/F ALL THE D/SM ES A  *■ 
VY/FE D O E S  X V  ^  Y E A R  
W E R E  P fL E D  U R T R E V l
M A K E  A  S T A C K  ________ -

[ A  M A L F - M I L E r - S

TELL THE COOK... 
I DiON'T t 
ltSUCE ) l ~7. IT //

p a r d o n  m e ,
. W R O N G  r -  
C r o o m / J

"..W IT H ... 
A RAT...P ;NONSENSEI 

IT J U S T  
CAN'T BE! .

VOU...W H AT'D
r - y y ' s u c E  
> L t h iS  h a m ..

; HEY-THla HAMS  
SLlO fcD  SO  t h in // 
Y'CAN aeE . c 'p  
t h r o u g h  r r / J  ^

1 J

cC^_-

•r J

r



People Looking For Work Read Want Ads First! Is Your Ad There
dii» Pampa flatly floors

a.m. for werkday publication an 
day Maini» Almut Peuple ada
10:HO a m. Deadline lor bundav

Classified aaa are aucatitad until I 
a.m. tor weekday piinilcatlan an earn*

M « ;
—Claksifted ads 11 noon Saturday. 
Mainly About People I p m. Saturday

•< The Pttmpa Nans •'»11 not be re 
7 iponslbls lor more than one day on 
* I errors appearing in this Idsua. Gall in 

Immediately when you find an error 
has been made.

CLAtBIPIBD STATES
Monthly Hat* -  ll.au par line per 
month ine eopy change;.

(Minimum ad three «-point Unes.)
I Day —25o per line 
I Hays—SSo per line per day.
I Day»—I /O per line per day.
4 Day»—1(1« per line per day.
6 Day»—lto per. linn per day.
• Day»—lto per line per day
7 Day» tor longer)—Ue per line

per day ___ ' _______ '

WHODUNIT?—“ChUai," ths Boxer pup. and his friend, “Otone,” 
the kitten, both disclaim toy  responsibility for being the villain 

; of this perennially unpopular mystery. Brought boforo a Jury com
posed of members of the Japan-based Nth Bomb Wing, tho two 
mascots were found “guilty." Because of extenuating circum

stances. the pair were cautioned, and put on parole. ,

Tananai
""Butinefh.ally butane A IV«pane

Utility Oil and Supply
Rttsllu Distributor lampa. Tacan 

Plia. 2383 -  NIta TU 'ail W. Drown 
iLt.'uilUUl¿ Anuii» mut. • mente »ach 

Thursday night I too o oluclt, base
ment. Combs*Worley Hide. Ph. US««.

T h e y  11 D o  It  |||I Ĵ m m y Hado

S o ^ T V V O  OUYS LU O  IT  TO MB* 
CHARIOT«« THEN SHE ALOhie M S  - 

OOT TO CARRY IT ?

9 7  T i u r n l i t i a d  H ou ses  9 7
F T ttR W  modern house. furñléKÜC

electric rafrigerator, for rent. PS«
K. Francis.
Ttooiryt^Pitmidt) Wum. "«ir*:

PCWMK . . .  . • -J
fHOOM modern furnished bouse. Will

accept children. IMO H. Barnes
r T R J d in »*  r* '-s * * -•

room »ein
for rent, ! . .  — -  — —-

f~tr I ÜóbSt' eoUag*s~ier rent, oKU- 
dren welcome. Newtown Cabins, U tl 
I .  Bai litis tlKinfi

) Pergonal )  40
ATTrlbuta to Our Merchants

Hlorekeepers, wo think, itre entirely 
loo rnodeat. They aerve you and your
family faltlirully every day». Yet how 

' 1er their Impur* 
The merchant

MELON-COLIC BABlKS—Melons, Aeloni, evf^ywhere, end thee* two unidentified Hollywood 
youngsters are having a fine time loading up on the succulent fruit The street-covering salad 
was spread out when a produce truck wee overturned 111 an accident. Appropriately enough, It 
“ _____________ happened during National Salad Week.

often do you remember 
unite In your life? T‘ 
la u businessman. He itjust carry a 
heavy Invent mem. He must own hi* 
building or pay rent for It. There are 
clerks and salespeople to pay. And 
H conalanlly-nhnnglng dlspiay of 
food or merchandise of some Hind, 
The merchant must always make 
yen think that “ the customer Is al. 
ways right1’ which Isn’ t always true. 
Ho rememlier the trials and tribula
tions of your grocer, cleaner, depart
ment store merchant, et cetera. And 
give them the fairness they deserve I
i  Special Notice* I
------- lioBPlf AT»fSfATr<5TT“ «SB-------

POLIO INSURANCE 
Your home may he next. Let a polio 

- policy peg ths high cost of proper 
treatment, Up to »10,0(10. llev. P. II, 
(later, HO» Garland. rhone SStf-rt.
AD D IN ^O N 'g AWKKT1?RN STORE 

gportsmen*» Heiduuartere
6 M o n u m e n ts  6
— PX'Mwrwf-nr.

(101 15. HARVESTER,
EDWARD Pc Hi AN, OWNKR-MOR. 

Monument»"^ SfuFker» ilT s o lo  lífilit, 
on Call ill hrs. at SUO. Port Hranlte 
“tii Machie Co. MD W, Prandi.

Îite UM
II-Mt

Moving • Transfer 40
ma u g i «  m a t e r n i  j t b j w t t  n r

BRUCÉ and SÔN
f l«Aerose the »treet er across ui» na ihm

Transfei —  Sfora
Across the street a
916 W. Brownl
ito Y K ni : l i -  tfovingh^jhauiin*. eatie- 

factlop guaranieid. .We are depend»

■ S 3
•Jilti Ph.

4 2  P a m t I ñ f ^ P « M r
p o íT P Á lV T I . 'W Í ^ ™

ln«.
er hanging, 
with yearscall 5477-M. Speed y 

of oxperlenoe.
~ W T in o r d e r l . /^ t h n s ~ mair ê S

JÎ le. Office hours I a.m. M

g w « '
SAW SHOP 45— A

á A hL BUTCSk,"^ law  "TGrjpenlng'. 
ilp*ela|i»lng in circle saws, III Davie 
Mi., Phone number pending.

3 f ( H | k ' P«It a. Pleld 1*1 hi g. of Barbi 
46 DirtT $and,<jr« v*

10 Lost and Pound T o
LOST: 'tan suit case, Ill-W ay«0 he* 

tween Hem and Pampa, Initials U. 
J. \V, Containing hahy clothes and 
emuli boys clothes. Reward. Call 

I l-»7lo, A merlilo, _
CoiTT'Black t ’mker Mpinlel. Answers 

to Maine of ‘ ‘Lady/’ Reward, Ph, 
0102-M.

"¡11 Financial 11
i j Hr w 7  Wa t e r s  in* a

1 117 E KIngsmm »hone* r a

__muli «nu nun — x i!» etvg* n  *a<
tf>b«i»(— na-WÄ» »

^iòR f’ lirtTM" work, driveway jjrqVeL 
screen rock, top soil, sand. Ph. 381, 
4005 after « |>Lin. tluy W. James.

«OT A t ILL 15 li YARD “ snï garden 
plowing. Ph. Pop Jana# er J a y 
Oreen. S78-J.

48 Shrubbery------------ 48

WAYWARD ROCKET—Rocket break* tax»* from a plena piloted by Cept. Robert J. Morrison, 
Philadelphia, Pa., al he comes in for a landing un escort carrier USS Bairoko somewhere off the 

Korean coast. No report is available to Indicate if the rocket did any da ma go.

V

SERVICE STATION handling major 
lirodiKtH« «loiltft good fot*

Invoke «took. Will take Jat# 
mod^l ear on deal. See Jim Windsor 
1 rr.llfT fast on Highway 60. t*hoil# 1 Orill.U'.I

'S E R V IC E  STATIO N -
Handling major company pro
ducts. Priced for quick sale. 
For further information—

Phone 2146 or 360
IB Beauty Shon* 18
IT*® Mr a n e w  permanent, keep

your litilr* Well Ktoomed. VlPtflfilft’jj 
Beauty Shop. 405 N. ChrlUty, Ph 4K50.

fliDU ntcHY~hh!ahTy hiioP forldi
beauty Hervfce. Photies IfilS and 4400.
P win ha JJetlieock. 409 Cr#at.___

f f f l f  X  Hummer Imlrciit and permit
m*nt for- comfort and style. Violet’s 
Beauty Shop, Ph. $»10. 107 W. Tyng.

19 Situation Wanted 19

P O T E N T A T E ’S  D O U B L E - D U T Y  CAKE—Harvey A. Beffa, of St. Louis, Mo., newly-elected Im
perial Potentate of the Shrine, bad another oauee for celebration as he cut into this gigantic cake 
at Miami, Fla„ during the Shrine’s annual convention. It was also Beffa’s 52nd birthday. The 
4889-Dound confection, half of which shows in the picture. Is believed to be the largest ever baked.

, . . . . .  ,

*

PRACTICAL NURSE
W ants Khi|ih)yniciU -*  fUmic I57T J
i P  Mole Half» Wanted 21

MlflN WANT t i l ) '— ATOVftT? 
Men to Iraln In sati» and scrvic#.
flood starting salary,efast advance.

Transportation furniRiUd. Ap
ply In prrnon. No phono calls. Hca
manager.
Singer Sewing Mochine Co.

II4JN, ruylc-
Vl’ AW Tftbi t'urtillura Ccunlfmati ami 

rcflnlnhcr. Apply In person, Tcvas
Furniture Co. ____

29-A Shoe Ra go ¡ring 29-A
MACK’ fl SrfbK  Iil t o ?  — Boots made 

to order. Wolverine sho«a for men.
508 8. Cuyler._________ -

io Sawltia ~ 30
u itA t’ iOftiriM, uplinisteflitg, slip <ov* 

ers, alterations and «»liter H e w in g . 
605 Veager. Phone 1016-W.

32 r ( Cleaning
F a MPA~DUIIA'CunaNTlCRe, Ph. «ISO 

Rugs. Cnrppllng and tJphol* 
Cleaned In Your llonw

32

Urial, sandy loam and feriti 
«mon and Ron >• Ph. 4iot*1

50 Building suppliât 50
— piwiasT-̂ roLpeTH ■ ep.—

l íü a i n ,  l l - Al a  itxi i n g
knouiTTMirrifflY rMsh»nrim- i5ik

Ilka nata, et 
»ander from

S S ------- Bià

r T  Make tKiïm- look 
I low goat. T«nt a floor 
i Montgntn«iy Ward,
cyafa Shop* I Iit y ala She

cnrvTffk'rTO or^fii.ym  Pii, a .M,oi,* end 
«41 K,tileylcx repaired.

j tanks.
JA (iJÏ'pf

Repair un All type Wheel Hood«
Plume 4M« — Í»« N. Mumner

61 MattreilOl ’ 61
Anderson Mattress Factory

PH, 833_____________817 W. FOSTRR
63 Laundry 63
OkMk’M llelpy'^Kelf «teem InnuJfy, 

wet wash slid rough dry. Pick up 
and delivery. 112 N, Hobart. Phone 
«085. 9  ■

fllONI^o dòn* 111 ifi)' home. ItSi.V.n.
_ahl» rates. »8! K. ,7ord«n.J^h. 7ÌI-W. 
WpLLg HKLP.U-aSLP Laundry

n 7:«« A.M. Wet Wash, Itoug* 
Soft water. 72:1 K. Craven. _
?AIT«Tkiam" LaTI.s fifty-----
et Wash • Rough Dry”

7 * (n- to !(«* p m, Tiiee Wed, Pft 
'»Upon to 7 ¡25 p m. Mon. Thuf».

Closed Saturday
«21 R. Atchison Phone 495
ilYTvrs  La u n d r y - -  Heip-TJKseify 

end finish. One day service. W et 
end dry wash. 601 Sloan Ph. 3117.

Mhe dó/.en or piece 
beautifully flu. 
Piloti# 3509-W

sundry.
Wash. Fluff, finie!. P’ckup 
Del. 125 3 Hobart. Ph 20«;

?3  Soroyinq 33
W lO IfRrTAtJklT- in spriylng. t'er*

mite control, tree work. Walker Tro» 
Surgery. Phono 4782.

54 r a d ia  L¿V  54
ÏIAWKIN8 RADÍO LAÍl?~?hon* 3«. 

Repair on all radio Mt«, Including 
car radios and T. V. eats.

68 _  Household Goode 68
FDU MA 1,191 S lonms'ôf lurnlluf«T«2l

w est Montagu. Apt
COOD USRD ~hKF'ltI<TBRATOR8 

Pricjid *2» 95, up. Terms.. Ph. 1644. 
itln.harf-Do.jer CW U« T kradglg

Newton Furniture Store
PH. 281 80« W FOHTRR

SÊR 9ELS  -  SERVELS
WE STILL HAVE o FEW

^  ^ ___ - ____ _______________ __  8-FT, SERVELS
35 Ptuinhine end Heetina 35 jot faet year's models at close-

PdW». « w , Jumbo and
Timt, Minne «s». __________ i Economy sizes in standard and

36 Air Conditioners 36 Deluxe models. 8 foot Stand
ard models $199.95 ond your

69  M isce llaneous for S a la ^ if
"301Í kAWKTNS REFRIGERATION

CrqeUy Refrigerator .......  I 85.0«
•4« West Foster Phone «5«

n Musical Instruments 76
fcfcw AND U3ED PÍANQÍ

WILSON PIANO SALON
1131 Wllllston Phone 3(33
I Blka  ̂East of Highland Gen Ho«p.
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S s Z .H^sT j ÀMÉÌÓN, Reel Esto!»

38* N F.nlknei Phone l««8
TOUR LISTINO* AFPRBCIa TED

Sen White - Real Estate ’
Phone «34S «I* 0. Nemo»

5 Í  Unfurnished House» 91
FOUft AöflS house «o couple. Met- 

#renr#M rwjUlMd. 401 N. Trout. Ph.

r iS>i r  ilnfurntahed flous, on " W. 
Perry tor rent, newly decorated 4n-' *■■■: a.

, ______#
Build Better Hornee For U u  

333 g. Starkweather Word’» Oab. Uno»
^ m; O R Â 5 eR & C ô

Real Catate *  Inaurano,
113 W. JUngemlU Ph. 104«

ran-------
oeted, Houee 
nt. Houee for 

and others.

aide and Out, contar A. Darling
314 miles weet on Borçer Highway. 
TÍB

«O K
Vu

ri
Tûrpley Music Store

Spinet*. Grand». Small Unrighta. 
.  New and Used Piano, 

.B^Cujrlgr_____________ ’’ hgfl.
Flower* - Bulbs

"Rebinan Dahlia Gardens
ñ

*0f g. Faulkner Ph. «87

TI  Feeds and Seeds 71
B fW iL A R O E  white'yack*. 23e eoiT“

Íamea Feed Store. Pit. 1U7Í. eii
uyler. ______ _

””ïdmateTpIant» for Bale, 50c Doran 
LKGO NURSERY

204 E. T> jig _  Phone 8(2
76 Miscellaneous Livestock 76

iIa Lk : Doe», buck» and hutchee. 
—mahle. «21 N. Doyle.R «a »or

raxa« Co. Camp. Ph. 8000F21. _  
tlOOM UhturniiKed hou»e. well ld- 
eated, for ront to couple. Call »87 
or »6«I■

Ilk NT or eat#! I  room unftlrftGlv 
houee, double garage, 704 U. 

Ingamlll. For Information', phone 
«42 in Borgsr, After S p.m. call 321-J 
at Rorger.

9l~M1seellaneeus Rental* 99
F6tt haKITrimatl wheai farm it? r i- 

Itable parly. Bee G. W. Mclntuitf, 
R t.J ._P «m pa._____________________

103 Real Estate 103
----------FJEw~rBEl5ft55fc

G. I. HOME
Now Under Construction
No Down Payment 

W hite House' 
Properties 

Across from Post Office
___________Phone 50 ______
“ Minnie AllenfReal tstate
For flood Buy» — Ph. 1S13-W or S0IS-J

J . E. R IC E 
R EA L ESTA TE

711 N S o m e rv ille _______Ph. MSI
8MOWN BY APPDfVTMENT 

Nice 2 bedroom home, double garage, 
on K. Frederic . . . . . . . .  prloo SMOO

Nice 1 bedroom. Coffee, «fsoo, »8,000 
down.

3 bedroom snd 3 room rental, north
east part of town .........  962««

Nice « room X garage. E. Broom
ing ....... .................... .................  «7500

.7 bedroom (wa* ISGflO) now .........  6825
NIC« 6 room Ter ra « , '.  ...D o w n  
Nics i  room duplex, double gar.

for

f -t^nit.» Newa_gomm«rctal Dept^
J. R T S ou n tiers  Ph. 72'

tor any Kind of bouse

ÏÔ I Lot.------- “ ~1® I

L0TS“ L 0 T S T 0 T i 
John I. Bradley 

Phone 777 '
FM Ôut-of-TowiTFso»! i l f
WrttILD- Lf1cfc to trade my home In 

Denton, which hoe two college», for 
hnme In Pampa before August I, 
Writs John Ritter, l i l t  Knight *L 

Denton, Texas. __________________
FOR SALS or trade t 111 acre, iimiiof- 

land at Norfnrk, Ark., near dan* 
«lie». Taka car or houl on deaL Ph.
3413-J.

T H ~ ^ o o ~T ^i^M oved" H I
3~liò o it  «tueco modarii hoiiee Locete 

«d In Moke «tie. Ttg. Call «027, Pam
pa. Floyd Hunter, lut N. Hobart.

ica » ruum uuyicAi uuuwto ge»•
Large 3 room mr.riero . . .  . . . . .  «376« 
Four nice 2 and 3 bedroom nomes 

N. Somerville. Hood buy*.
Lovely 6 room ItaMnRilj . . , . .7  173,800Lgvety I

tìOÓTH
Phono 1S«S

L A N D R U M
Phone 108«

H UForm Equipment

Y-HARRIS
C T O I S É j
ifkuprOiosIfleudek

J. S. Skelly Farm  Store
510W . Brown Ph. 3340
tfddUE - miLLs EQUiPMErJï ob. 

IntOrnationol Paite -  Servie,
111 W. r

Fòli SALI 
Alen »-In

Brown
Machinery

Phoue 11«0|
15Tools

14: Table Saw and Planer.
l-ln. »kill »aw. Priced tea»on- 

ahlc »12 W. Til ut. Phone 552.
N  Wanted ta Buy f l
m r b m  that junk metal. C. TTTu-  

thOny, Tire and Salvage. II« W. 
Foster. Phone 1051.

9 Í  Sleeping Rooms 92
T T  "comfortaoie rooms, bath or 

OP, Phone 953». Marlon HoUL 
W FoRter. .
N ONLY, a clean room a n d  

comfortable Bed, In a friendly eteaft

tlrfiosphere where whiskey or beef 
linker« are not welcome. Air • 
Conditioned, running water, private 

bout, from »8.00 up. Hlllaon Hotel.
I I  ~Iurnished Apartments 95
r s u o «  furnlxhed apartment for rent 

St 4(1« Crest. Phone 1818. 
fltOfiSLmodern garage apartment for 

rent. Coll 346 Saturday.
SMALL 3 ROOM furnished apartment, 

rear. month. Call 538-W.
3 PARTLY furnished apartment». pH

▼ate hath, fer rent Ih White Deer.
Î85 per monUI.,_Con tact Mrs. Mc- irqyer. White Boer. .

SfclîT 'L lÎA N  'room fuVniâhed aparf. i |,

ao(Ä> piece of Incorno preoerty bring
ing ««,080 annually. Will trado on 
3 or I bedroom home. _ _ _

fn f l 'iA L H :“ WêW »Ix roem^hotree (n 
1500 block. WlllUton Rt. Ph. «7(4 Or 
3510.

i~bedroom home wiih 3 reniai».
> loe  »18,000.

»TT»
munthlv Income. ___ . .

Rental property on Hill Street. Income 
»ISO month. Prlne 112,500.

DRIVE INN In A-l onndttUm In Sham
rock. will take good home In Pampa 
a» down payment.

4 ROOM modem house on 38 acre«
near MobeeUe, »««00. Half royalty
goesi

t lUCDflOOM K. Ntlaon. 91500 down 
•Mrinint.pH.vinoni.

M . E. W EST, Realtor
REAL ESTATE

Phone 41«!
ALL TYPE* 

716 N. Nelson

n F vT L1 ?T in GS
One 4 room modern, garage . . . .  «8600 
Very nlco 4 room good location. $4,000 
3 room modern furnished, gatage,

«3300. 390» down

fxtra nlco 
40,000.

Several extra rito« home from 37500
Good buslne»» and Income property. 
13« acre* of Royaltlea In i  hi 
Farm* and Ranchea.

E. W . Cabe
426 Crest Ph. 1046W

Your Listings Appreciated

M P. Downs] Pfi. 12Ì64
I murante, Loans, Rod Estate
1 WÔüM- modÔHi Îoosê^ âitached ga

rage. 100x150 ft. lot. for kale. Ph. 
4407-J at 030 N. Christy

H. TTTlampton, Reaì Estafa
HÜ, Ik Fldker _ Phone 3507
C. rt.'M UNßTTRfÄL ESTATE
in» N Wynne ------ ^  /P h  *37*
F HA Home. tí. Sumner 7 ? r ¿ .  >496»0 
4 vfK-th howv, ««V ÍU «rom X  F*Ulk-

n e r ............ ...................................»4260
« lovely new home* i n Hamilton. 
Apartment hod»*, clove In, »195 month-

'SPECIAL--------
To bs moved —  lorge 3 bed
room house, hardwood flocrii, 
floor furnace, 1200 ft. floor 
spaca, $5000. Call 1831,
114 Trailer Houses 114

Pampa Trailer Sales t  Park"
WE BUY A SELL u»#d furniture and 

electric appliance#. Monthly terms. 
1311 Frederic. Ml. S»45~ 2340-M, 9«H,

Ï 1 I  duras«* I l  i

810
"Kill JoTT Broftie^.* “Ph“ 13 1 (T

ServiceBrake and Winch Servici
nALtiWW'fi HA If A d i t i  

ORVICE II OUR »USTNEeS 
PH 383

SERVICIO 
I0ai W RIPLEY

T17 lodyly Shop»
rsftffsi fóòy sh6P

rtf
Body Work — Car Fslnttn«

623 W Kinasmill , PS 634
12Ò ÀutâfnebllM For Sàia 126
ÍHI F 6ft6  Fdôôr for'aale’ good pin

ning condition, price 37«. ««3 F.ast 
Klngsmill or eee at Planhandle Pauk- 
Ing Co. Phone^l»3,

Rsmsmbar tha No. 113 
Wrecker Servies, . .  

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phons 1764-J 

3466-M or 2353-J~^i?d ÙSEirCARr'
Culberson Chevrolet 

Ine.
T E X -ÉVÀNTBUlCir*¿Ó.“ "

111 N. Frost phono IN
a C T ftr v wdTr gg~ nr i7i« mi

beat used oar valuta In town. Car 
lot W Wilke A «limner. Ph. «49«.

---------- T m O K S T
Tmck Dept. Paint A Trim Rho»

" OUR 29th YEAR
ÑOBCTt f -(?ÖPf ÉV~~f d n TVÄC

Nl|ht Wreeker -  Ph 8880 
lM .fi Grav chop# SIN

Ñ I^ Ó  NASH CO;------
Us«d Car Lot •

210 N Hobart Phans 130

ment to coup!« only. ,710 N. Bomvr 

WuDii; lift ~Turni)iTi eii
ville.

y Income. Price »7850.
T room home. I block* Jr. Ill school,

»i.ooo.
*1,000 down___ garage apart- Moderh 4 room .........

ment. 70S N. dray. Phone 6257-w . |Modern 3 bedroom 71,000 down
f % O i r e T « ^ f < « i i ‘ roofrTf(7rni.T^a M^ « hr^, * r“ om *  Ra,'"s *; nlcely, í^ ¿

Good 820 acre farm, near McLean,»pari menta, Very clô.ve in. See Mae 
Marney Aulteny t t  20.1 E. Francie»V A nk 
or call 1| 1,

r 'f f ö b 'f l “ ? u r ,7 i^ r  TpaFttneht wllh 
hath, close In. Call 495-J at 519 N.
Starkweather.—*~ —■ ......  i ....,, . . T . U IUV.IU »IHM W l Will *01

2 ROOM furnished apartment. 1 hone : 5 room N. W ells .........
»5#». 1J10 A ¡cock.

ONIÎ 8 ROOM moiInrnTurjilelièd a
ment. One 1 room modem furnished 
aparimont ter rent, «is s. gomcr-
Vlll*. .

F yif iiifspv' a n ^ r r ^ s t f i i v i i r * - *

35«.SO per »cry.
1046 Chevrolet On# and on#-hnli ton 

truck In Rood condition, 9650.
4 room F. Snmiifr .............. . |j4JJ
6 room and 2 room rental ......... $7460

. . . .  ID.OOO
2 room E. G ordon.............. $650 down
4 room E. Denver ............  $600 down
Nice 2 hedroohi on tlio hill, $11,000 
Modern 4 room. Talley Addn.
4 room duplex to be moved, llfbld.
5 Room. Alcock ..........................  1479}
2 Bedroom, N. Sumnor ............. |4fl60
Nice 4 bedroom on tho Hill, 'i\'* bttthu,

iraraffc, aervant quarters. Po«t>ws* 
aion now,

room furnlMhcd H|»ar?monts, flee- 
trie refrigeration. Inner-.MprinK mat- 
freHHes. ÎIIm paid. F'hon# 'J614.

FOIt REN f rN ice  I r e  om furnished Good trailer court priced right, 
garage apertmant. Ph. 1N4. , Dandy Mntel worth the money.

Nlco 4 room. N. Nelaun ............. «8?no
«385096

P A R  A : Y t  C A N  S E E  — Airvlrw captures grandeur of part of Chile's 
Highway .being modereised along country'* pacific co*»t.

UcS Mo o r e  T in  s h Q P ~
mieet metal, heating, rlf-eondl'lonlti« 
Phone l« f «»> W kinesmUl
36-A Air Conditienlnq 36-A

A IR -CO N D ITIO N IN G
EXOLITRn'ELY

H GUY KERBOW CO.
859 W. FAULKNER ______PH. S39*
38 Faosr Hanging 38
PAlifTlVtl and paper hnnglhg «Vvi 

eetlnlnlp». l*hone S3S3-W,

Merry Christmas!
Evan in tha middla of sum-

\

filer you'll foal Ilka Santa 
Claus has cal lad on you 
when you sell discorded fur- 
nV uri and alectrical appli
ances through Pampa News 
want ads. Call 666.

present refrigerator 8 foot De 
luxe models $299.95 and your 
present rafrlgerotb»*. Your pres
ent refrigerator must still be 
in working order. Also some 
used guaranteed Scrvels in 5 
and 6 foot sizes. $79.50 to 
$99.50.

Thompson Hardware 
Used Furniture Values
One day bed, makas Into dou

ble bed ...................  $19.50
One 9x10 ft. 6 inch rug $29 50
One 8-piaca dining room sujtt,

! $49.50
jn4  size rollawoy bed . .’ $15 00

f T # x q * Furnitur# Co.
I 210 N. Cuylsr —  Phon« 607

f  WHÎM unfurhlj'tioil duplex, very 
diati. Inquire 12 N. Hohen. Mt«.

etÆ I Modern 6 Room E. Scott 
” ■  Good In«

I gOud farms In Wheeler county.
U nfurn ished  A p t* . 7 0  Good income property close In. Best

town. « 14,600,

Goodwin.

buy

" ^ l r c m o r wH-WoTOR Cu
JPMtery Hudson Dealer 

MR W tVllk« Amsflflo Hlwv Wh <«M
“ C. C  MlAfi^USED CARS
What Kind of Plsk-tip Do Yfu Like? 

We Have on Our lint!
Chevrolet, Ford, Studaboker 

and Dodge
1M East Drown________Phone 3Ilf

C5R N EL I US MOT OlTCO. 
Chrvgler-Plymouth Ssrvic«

flleaner-HaldwIn Combines
viNytiW'i Allgnm̂
121 Trucks - Tracterg l i t
1915'Y’ord half-ton plckup~wlth— «rovers 

nor. Never run Over 50. Excellent
condition, «328.

FIRESTONE STORE
117 S. Cuyler Phono t u t

122
---------T f
iW S. Cuyler

Tiras - tuba« 1 2 l
Goodrich Stora

_________ ESb—SI

Nice 1 bedroom. E. Browning, »7500
* , . «  0 0. », *— -— « bedroom. N. Wells. «6850.-D R RRNT i to__.'ouple. _ unfutwlshed Goo.l suburban grocery store, priced

light, well located.duple*, corner Klngsmill A Gillespie. 
Phone 831 or 2199-J, Tampa News 
Stand. _  .

FOR RENT: fie*in~3 room t’lifurnlsh-
ed duplex. Bill» pa lu. Inqultè SII K. 
Nelson.

i  hOOM uñfurnúherf- Îtiplèx “ «oatT^ 
ment. Privai« bath, On Ba*t Fran 
cl». Pilone 12G4.

Nico I bedroom. N. Wells, «8.000 
2 lovely 3 bedroom brick homes.

G O O D

G O O D

G O O D

G O O D
JOB PRINTING AT

Pam pa Daily News
P R  666

„ £ r*“*r. AdaSSSSsrr, 4
wp I

'A
room E. Frederic, »4200.

3 bedroom homes. N. Somerville 
R LISTINGS APPRECIATED

IVXL ESTATE nt all kind« 
White Deer Land Co. Phene 8371 

Ben aulll Miekey Ledrlck
W 7 M .  L A N É “ R E A L T Y  C Ó

nt W. Foster Ph. «7«
fn The Panhandle 
Construction Business 

FAnM Fo r  r a l e : to* acres near 
Tulla, Telen». Ha» 4 room modern 
house, « Inch irrigation well. «150 
an acre.

W. T. HOLLIS —  Phong 1478
FOR SALE: My 3 bedroom hem#.’ le» 

cated 1332 Garland. Th. 2ni5-J

I W. Foster

GOOD BU Y
5 room modern house on South 
Dwight, wa: $6,000, now $4,- 
503 J. E Rice °hone 1831.

Stone - Thom aison 
W illiam s

Offiea Phones 5584 -  5585 
Night Phones 1561 - J 5 8 8  

HUGHES BUILDING 
Top ò'~Texas Realty Co.
Duntlkn Bldg. Ph«. »10« «444

j. Wade Duncan
iW W . mr  • ì o ì
"to TEAM IN THE t -----

M ake Your Printing

M atter Part Of Your 
Business!. . .
#  Did It avar occur to you

that you nead distinctive 
printed matter for your 
particular b u s i n a l t ?  
Type faces give you this 
outstanding distinctive
ness . . . and these can 
ba supplied by our mod* 
arn Printing Department

#  With a combination of 
modern type faces, ond 
first class workmanship, 
you can ba assured that 
you will get printing.that 
will 'T A L K "  for your 
busln«M.

CALL 666
Ask for Bob Fugc

PAMPA DAILY.

Wa wilt be
eutt-y#ur,

ond submit
¡& fe  .
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C h u r c h  C a le n d a r
ASSEMBLY OF GOO 

600 Soutn Cuyfer
Rev. J, 8. McMullen, (tutor. fiundSf 

Services; ream program ever KMOM, 
9 *. in ; buiidgy School, 145  ». m ; 
Oncer Johnson, superintendent. Morn
ing A'oishlp. II e in Christ Aml-es- 
sedor's service. 6:30 p m. Dawson Goff 
presld int. Evangelistic Service 
7 30 f-.m. Tuesday at 2 p m. W. M. C. 
meeting Wednesday at 7 30 p.m. 
player service. Friday evening, 7;30 
young people's service.

Bethel Assembly of God
Corner Hamilton A Worrell Sts. 

Rev H. C. Meyer. Pastor. .Sunday 
School »45 A M. G. M. Walker 8upt. 
Classes for all ages. Morning Worship 
11:00 a. in. Christ Ambassadors Y. P. 
Services 0:30 levelling evangelistic 
Service 7:30 Wednesday fellowship 
and prayer 7 30 Thursday Women's 
Missionary Council 2:390 p. m. Friday 
Christ Ambassadors Y. P. Service» 
7:30 ditto Hudgins. President.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner of Klngsmlll and West Street* 

Telephone S7J7
K. Douglas Carver, pastvr, Kenneth 

Maugham, Youth Director. Sunday'a 
services of Worship: Sunday School. 
8:44 Everyman* Hilda Cl»»a meets at 
the City Hall at 10 a.ra. Morning 
Worship services broadcast o v s r 
KPDN at 11 a.m. Training Union. 
6:30 p.m. Evening Services broadcast 
over KPAT at 7:30 p.m. Mid-weelc 
Prayer service, each Wednesday eve
ning at 7:45 p.m. All f-’hureh Choir 
nractice, each Wednesday evening at 
0:30 p.m. Tha church "where T h e  
Visitor Is Never A Stranger."

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Kingsmtll at Starkweather

Rev Henry Tyler, minlater. 9 4« 
a. m. Church School. lOfjO a. m. Wor
ship. Evening worship. 3 p. m. Com
munion service 7 p. m. Chirho Fellow
ship hour 6 o. m. Senior Fellowship. 
1 p. in. Revival in Progresa now.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner East Foster and Ballard

Tom M. Johnston, minister; Roy EL 
Johnson. Miniatei of Music and Edu
cation. Mrs. Roy E. Johnson, Organ
ist. Arthur M. Teed. Church School 
Supt. Church School, 8:45, Morning 
Worship, - 10:65 Youth Choir, 4:45. 
MY 6:45. Evening Worship, 7:30» 
broadcast over KPDN 7:45.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mary Ellen at Harvester

J. P. Crenshaw. Minister. Sunday | 
Bible study. 8:45 a.m.; church Serv
ice, 10:45 a.ip.: Evening Church 
Service 6:00 p. m. Wednesdays 
Ladies Bible Clean. 8:30 a.m.; Prayer 
Meeting 7:30 p. m.

HARRAH METHODIST 
63* South Bsrnea

Rev. Raymond Dye»», pastor. 3. 
A Wolfe, Sunday School superiu- 
tendent. Church School, 8:45 a. m. 
Preaching. 10:L9 a. m Evening wor
ship. 7:30. M. Y. F. 1:45 p.m, Sun
day Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday 7:30 p m. W6SCS 2:30 Tuesday. 
Boaid of Stetwards, first Thursday of 
each month. 7:30 p. m.

HOBART STREET MISSION
W. F Vanderburg. pastor. Sunday 

p in. Morning Worship service, 11 a. 
School, . 8 :45 a. Morning worship 
service H a. m. Training Union, 7:00 
p m. Evening worship, 3 p in Mas» 
Keyset', Sunday School superinten
dent. John Wilde Training Union di
rector.

Rev P. M. Seeiy. pastor, Sunday 
School 10 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. Evan
gelistic service 7:30 p in ; Young Peo
ples Service 0:45 pm ., Tuesday Bible 
Study 7:3o pm.; Wednesday Ladies’ 
Prayer Meeting 2 pm. . Thuibday 
uight Prayer Meeting i:30 p in.

CATHOLIC, HOLY SOULS 
610 W. Browning. Phone 964

Father Myles P. Moynihan. Sunday 
masses at 6 a.m. H am ,, 10 a.m.. 
arid 11:30 a.m. Weekday masses at 
6:45 a.m., 5 a.m. Visitors always welcome.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
500 N. Somerville 

J. M. Gillpatrick, Minister
Sunday: Bible School 8:45 a.m. 

Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. Evening 
W in ship 7 p. m. Wednesday La
dies Bible Class 10:00 a.m. Mid-week
Servicu 7 p. m.

CHURCH OF~CHRIST 
,  Lefors, Texas

Sunday: Bible Study. 9 45 a m ; 
Worship and Preaching 10:45 a .m ; 
Radio Program, KPDN 1:4» pm .; 
Young People's Meeting 6:30 p.m.; 
Worship and Preaching 7:30 pm  
Wednesday: I .allies' Bible Class 2:00 
p m .; Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP
Sunday School 10 a.m.; Preaching 

Service 11 a.m. Everybody welcome. 
J. C. Ltlton, Minlater.

KINGDOM HALL — JEHOVAH 
WITNESSES 

•45 S. Dwight
Russell Irwin. Sunday morning 

•vangelistlc work. Meet at |:30 a.m. 
at the hall. Watchtower. Sunday eve
ning study classes 7:30, Wednesday 
study class. 7:30. Friday study class. 
7:30 p. m. • .

LIGHT HOUSE MISSION 
1124 Wilcox

Mrs. Gladys MacDonald and MIm  
Ruby Burrow. Pastors.

Sunday School at 9:48 a.m. Morning 
worship to follow Children's Churck 
at 6:30 p.m. each Sunday evening. 
Evening Service each Sunday at 7:3S 
p.m. Tues. and Thurs. night servlcea 
st 7:30 p.m. Women's Missionary 
Council at 2:30 each Wed. afternoon.
MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
(Colored) 430 Elm. Key. F. Fallow 

Nelson, pastor. Sunday School 8:4S 
p.m. Morning worship 10:50. BTU 
6:45 p. m. Evening worship t p. m.

McCu l lo u g h - m ethodiet  
CHURCH

131» Alcock — Phona 123«
Rev. E. L. Hall, pastor 

Sunday School. 9:45 a.in.; ntornlns 
worship. 11 a.m. i evening worship, 
7:30 p.m.; MYF, 6:30 p.m.; WSCS. 
Wednesday. 2:3» P.m Carl Lam, S. 
S. superintendent; Travis Hunter* 
music director.

PAMPA MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Pimps Missionary Baptist Chuch 
CIO Union Hall an West Brown

E. M. Swindel, S3 Superintendent 
Prayer Meeting Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
SS 9:45 a.m. Sunday, Sunday night 
service 6:30 p.m. BTS. Sunday morn
ing service 11 a.m.. Sunday night
service 8 p.m.

Pastor M. O Hillis. Song Director 
David Shelton

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
.CHURCH . ...

Alceck and Zimmers ,
Rev. 1L G. Sloan, pastor , ,

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.; Morning 
Worship. 11 a.m.: Young people, 6:30 
p.m.; Evangelestic Sendee, 7:30 p.m.; 
Prayer Meeting, IVedn'day, 7:3» p.m.,1 
Ladies Auxiliary, Thursday, IQ p.m.

The public Is most welcome to all 
of our services.

V>/ut of the many came one Nation...
[* ®

E Pluribus Unum. Then the Statue of Liberty 
was raised. A great people spoke, “We h o ld  
these tru th s to be se lf ev ident that a ll m en are 
created  equa l." Upon this Historic Document, 
America has built almost centuries of enviable 
history. The spirit of 1776 is still with us today

9'
It’s time to celebrate. This is the Fourth of July 
...our Independence Day.FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

515 Nsrth Gray
Douglas E. Nelson Ph. D„ Minister. 

Church School 9:45 a.m. Common Wor
ship 11 a .m. Evening service 7:30. 
(Nursery for pre-school Children.) Ju
nior Hi and Senior HI WUtmlnlater 
Fellowship groups 6:30 p. m.

PROGRESSIVE BAFTIST > - 
(Colnred) — 836 S. Gray 

Ray. L. 8  Davis. Sunday School. 
1:45 a. m. Preaching service, 11 a. ra. 
Worship servie«, 7:30 p. m. Training 
Union. 6 p. m. Sunday. ,

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

Cerner Purvlanee and Browning
C. Herbert Lowe, pastor, fiahb. fh 

School 9:30 a. m. Worship 11 ¡0« a. m 
Saturday.

Sunday fchool 9:45 a.m. Preaching 
11 a.m. Tuc day 9 a.m. Willing Work
ers. Wednesday, 7:45, Prayer Meeting 
Friday, 7:45. Young peQpla'a endeavor

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
600 North Frost. Rev. Lyle C. Al

bright, Minister. 8:45 a. m. Sunday 
School. 11 a.m. Morning worship.

Group meetings at 7:00 n m Even. 
Ing Worship at 7:30. Blbia Study 7:20.
CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST

801 N. Fi >st 9:30 a.m.—Sunday 
Be ho# 1: 11 a.m. Sunday Service; S 
p.m. Wednesd iy service. Th# read
ing room In the church adlflca ta open 
dally except Sunday. Wednesday, 
Sqfurday and legal holidays from I 
until 4 p.m.

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Skellytown, Texas 

A. 3. STROH. Paetar
Sunday School 10:00 a m .: Morning 

Worship. 11:00 a.tn.: Fellowship Hour 
7:00 p.m.; Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.; 
Miracle Book Club. Tuesday 7:30 p.m ; 
Adults BiW# Clase, Wednesday 7 :<*» 
p.m.; Prayer Service * 00 p.m. Revl-

THE SALVATION ARMY 
011 A. Albert «L

»Trat Lieutenant F r e d * . Mu 
Commanding Officer.

Sundayt Company Meeting 9:4« 
Holiness Meeting 11:00 a.m. Y J 
I SO p.m. Upon Air Meeting at 
eorner of Foeter and Cuvl-r 7:1» 
Salvation Meeting 1:00 p.m.

Tuesday; Junior Legioni 4:00 
- Diri Guarda 7i*o p.m. 1 • ,  . .

Wednesday: Ladles Home Leagne.l :4S 
am. Preparation Clasa 7U0 p.m. Kal*

Sunday Sunday School end Adult 
Clans !>;45. Woman's Auxiliary 2nd 
and 4th Wednesday's. Wonia » Guild 
1st and 3rd Wednesday’s 10 a.m. 
Sp«c1r1 Services oti Saint's Days as 
%nnou iced

1res 11 a m. R«v. Arthur A. Bruna,
1204 Duncan. Evening sorvlce 7:30.

United Pentecostal Church 
1048 West Biown

Rev. Nelson Frenchman, pastor. 
«:46 e. m. Hundajpr School. 11:00 e -m. 
Morning Worship. 7:45 p. m. Fvan- 
gelistlc Service. J'rayer meeting Tues
day. 7:45 p m. Young People's Serv
ice Thursday. 7:45 r> m. Kvangoilstio 
Service Saturday. 7:45 p. m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1210 Ouncan 8treet 

Sunday School 10 a.m. Dlvtno serv.

jre  Cadets ?;»0  -p m. , Soldiers Meeting

corner- e< -Feeder and Cuyler "'.lO p.m.
he '  ■1 *»"*----  * .

•T. MATTHEW'S EPISCOPAL 
^  CHURCH 

707 West Browning 
Rev. Etlger W. Henthew 

Holy ilommunton- every Sunday at 
Sva m. Worship Servioea at 11 each

CAVALRT BAPTIST MISSION 
1037 S. Barnes

W. T. Broxon, Mission Pastor Morn
ing Service Sunday School 0:45 Ser
mon 11:00 Evening Servie Training 
Union 7:00 Sermon S:00 Prayer Ser
vice Thumdey Eve 7:00 You are wel- 
come to wora’ ilp with ue.

• T. MARK’S METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored) 408 Elm. Rev. J. S. Thomas

fiastor Sunday achuol 9:46. Morn- 
ng worship 10:55. Epworth League, 

0:30. Evening worship, 7:30. Wednes
day nlghL Prayer meeting 7:30.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Browning at Zimmer Sts.316 N. Melson

Collins Webb — Pastor; Sun 
School 9:45 A.M.: Worship Ser 
11:00 A.M.; Training Union 6:*0 P 
Evening Worship 7:30; Teacher« 
Officer« meeting Wednesday 
P.M.; J’rayer Service* Wedne* 
6.15 r.M.

u r e i
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Mongolin Service Mat inn 
Full Line of Medile Products 

A. C. Howell. Owner and Manager 
-V Corner -B. Hobart A Wilke St. — Phon

Smith's Quality Shoe« 
Your Family Shoe Store 

207 N. Cuylor — Phono 1440
Addington'* Western Store 

Sportsman supplie«—Seasonal Hunting 
Lioenee, Luggage, Men's Clothing

Master dentiere
•MT. R. Fannoti

Distributer of Preduct»
Where Cleaning la- an Art 

2tS ft. Cuylpr PhanHeavy Hauling — Bull 
Iti N. Hebart Day sr Mi General Electrie Refrigeratisi 

Automatic Wash» 
112 E. FRANCIS

Texas Furniture Company
"Quality Hems Furnisher«"Expert Servie«—Fix

V K S W W il**-*CoAcrssa Chevrolet, lae.
“ Chevrolet Authorised tale* and Baevlaa' 
«12 M. Ballard Fbdna M C  .C . Mathenv, TWe *  Salvage 

Wa Buy Rerap of All Kinds

t I Dee Moore Tta Shop
__Hedtlng. Alr-Condltlenlng. Fayna Ose
Heating Equipment. Fayne Cooler Ale Unite leaning With Laundry 

Mora Convenienti 
Frane)« — Phone S7SStow. KIpfomlll—Phene 102—F. O. Bea 1»T»


